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freeholder, rare. Rsjoppt
enters Senate contest

The vice chairwoman of
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Mrs.
Joanne Rajoppi.'of Spring-
field, was unanimously sel-
ected on Jan. 22 to run for

- the tmexplred State Senate
term vacated by Sen. Peter
J. McDonough, 3rd, who
represented Rahway turf
Clark.

At a special meeting of
the Political Action Com-
mittee of the Regular Dem-
ocratic Organization of
Union County, Inc., held In

Rahway, the Board of
Trustees tapped Mrs. Ra-
Joppi to carry the Demo-
cratic banner In this year's
election. -

"I am looking forward to
this challenge with a great
deal of enthusiasm. I will
bring my experience and
record in government to all
the voters. Democrats, In-
dependents and Republi-
cans. The people of the
district'have many critical
Concerns which must be
addressed In Trenton, I

William J. Mogulre .Mrs. Joanne Rajoppi

g

offer choice
of three options

By R.R. Faszczewski

Seventeen years ago
state legislation was
passed authorizing the es-
tablishment of county com-
munity colleges.

Founded by the state and
by county boards of chosen
freeholders, the county In-
stitutions are two-year
public schools of higher
education which offer three
distinct types of programs:
The first two years of col-
lege for transfer to a four-
year institution, technical

'and p a r a p r o f e s s i o n a l
. courses leading directly to

specific Jobs and a wide
c h o i c e of community
.service courses.

Two or more counties
may participate in estab-
lishing a county college,
but no such combination
has been formed as of this *
date.

ifae nrst colleges - -
opened In 1966 - -were At-
lantic, Cumberland, Mid-
dlesex and Ocean. In the
same year Mercer County
Community C o l l e g e was
formed by the merger of
Trenton Junior College and
the School of Industrial Art.

During the next five
years 10 more colleges
Joined the ranks.

Canden County College
opened In 1967, community
Institutions in Bergen,
Essex, Gloucester, Mon-
mouth, Somerset and
Morris Counties in 1968;'
Burlington County College
in 1969, and Passalc County
Community College and
Salem County Community
College, which was de-
veloped from the county
vocational school In 1971.

In 1968 special legisla-
tion provided for a public
coordinating board In Union
County which would
purchase puijiic two-year
education from existing in-
stitutions in the county - -
the private Union College
In Cranford and the public
Union County Technical In-
stitute In Scotch Plains - -
on terms similar to the
allocation of state funds to
county community col-
leges.

In 1974 the only large
county still without a com-
munity college' moved to.
form a quite different type
of Institution, Hudson
County Community College
Commission, a college
which provides instruc-
tional services u s i n g
"brokering" —serving as
a middleman for the pur-
chase of appropriate pro-
grams from senior Institu-
tions in Hudson County.

This left only Cape May,'
Hunterdon, Sussex and
Warren Counties without
community colleges. By the
fall of 1976 the 17 county
colleges enrolled 41,173
full-time and 51,276 part-

time students. Unlike the
state colleges, the com-
munity colleges have no
residential facilities - -a l l
students commute.

Intend to vigorously repre-
sent those concerns some
of which include flooding,
splraling Inflation, Jobs,
senior citizens, youth,
crime, child abuse, taxes
and battered spouses," the
freeholder commented.

Freeholder Rajoppl, who
has a bachelor of arts de-
gree cum laude from Case
Western Reserve Unlver-.
slty In Ohio, served as
directress of the Blair
Summer School for Journa-
lism, a staff writer for the
Newark Evening News and
a freelance writer. She Is
the editor of the New Jer-
sey Carpenters Funds pub-
lications.

In 1975, the candidate
served as vice president
of the Springfield Board of
Education before her elec-
tion to the Springfield
Township Committee. She
was elected bpnngneid's
first woman mayor.1 Dur-
ing her tenure she was el-
ected by her fellow mayors
to serve as chairwoman of
the Union County Municipal
Advisory Council of May-
ors, a bl-partlsan body.

During her three-year
term on the township com-
mittee, Mrs. Rajoppl ser-
ved as a msmber of the
Union County Community
Development Revenue
Sharing Committee and
chairwoman of the Union
County Consumer Affairs
Advisory Committee.

Last year Mrs. Rajoppi
took her seat on the Union
County Board of Freehol-
ders. In addition to serving
as vice chairwoman of the
Board, she is chairwoman
of the Social Services Com-
mittee, a member of the
Union County Advisory
Board of the Status of
Women, a member of the
Labor Advisory Board,
county Welfare Board,

(Continued on page 10)
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to be cited «t testimonial
A testimonial dinner for Mrs. Car-

rie Miller and her husband, Charles
Mllle.vwill be held on Sunday, Feb..
18, from 4:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Villa Roma Restaurant In Elizabeth,
reports Mrs. Georgia Howell Haitf
nett of Rahway. . ' ;

In addition, the Rahway Historical
Society will honor the Millers with
a tea oh Sunday, Feb. 11, at the Mer-
chants' and Drovers' Tavern on St.
George Ave., Rahway, and Rahway
Mayor Daniel L. Martin will pre-
sent to the couple a letter from die
National Historical Foundation aa-
nounclng the tavern was designated
as a national historical site and was
listed In fhe National Historical Reg-
ister as of Nov. 21 of last

The Millers, who helped found the .
Rahway Historical Society in 1969,
were residents of Metuchen until
recently, but they will be moving to
a home built in 1760 by the third

".governor of North" Carolina, Ben-
.. Junta Smith, in New Birn, N.C.,

around Thursday, March 1.
Mis. Miller, who is a coordina-

tor for the Rahway Recreation
Dejit., has served the city govern-
ment for 28 years, and her husband
In an *rt teacher who holds classes
hi,the Rahway Public Library.

The tavern, built around 1750, cost
tie society $75,000 raised by public
subscription and donations, and it
was acquired in 1970 from Mrs.
Marjorle Searles of Rahway.

fitifl l f M l#AI%ailfell4»0Iffl®

support Fulcomer
for Assembly post

titiwren§ waft Petitioner
"The s i g n a t u r e s of

several thousand citizens
of Railway are given no
credence whatever due to
the arbitrary action of our
city officials. Nothing, not
even the voice of the people,
can stop the wheels of this
progress-oriented ma-
chine," according to Mrs.
Mary DiSavlno, one of the
leaders of the petition drive
for a referendum on the
proposed City Hall com-

• plex.
"Progress, in the eyes

of the present administra-
tion, is synonymous with
'spend money like mad.'
It is unfortunate this is the .
sole significance given by- '
the administration to the
work progress," she said.

'The word also carries
some worthier connota-
tlons such as the building
of respect through acts of
courage which denote
character - -no t Just the
building of buildings and

the spending of other
people's: money," she
noted. <
"Granted this city sorely

needs attractive buildings.
What is [disturbing is how
the administration is going
about accomplishing tnls
Mrs. DISavino added.

In 1974, she explained,
city residents were told
the project would cost the
taxpayers just $800,000.

T h e administration
then proceeded to spend
half of that entire alloca-
tion, $400,000, in prepara-
tion for a building which
would cost "us only
$800,000," she declared.

"Thie> would leave. JUBt-
$40^,000 to contribute to
the actual construction of
the building. With federal
aid, we were, therefore,
getting a marvelous return
on our Investment," the
Midwood Dr. resident com-
mented.

"When it was learned

there would never be fed-
eral aid forthcoming why
did the administration not
adjust Its sites to more
realistic levels? Why did
they not abandon the ori-
ginal pUn and replace it
with another which would
more nearly reflect the
financial ability of the
people of this city to pay
for it?," she.queried.

"If we want to be pro-
gressive let's bring new'
business into Rahway. If
the newly-formed Cham-
ber of Commerce continues
on its present course,
there should be some
noticeable changes very
soon in downtown Rahway.
Then a large store might
find the proposed City Hall
location very attractive. If
there is a building already
on the site, there will be
no place to build such a
store," she concluded.

The Rahway Republican
Club, In a unanimously
adopted resolution, re-
cently asked Rahway Sixth -
Wart Councilman James J.'
Fulcomer to seek election
to the General Assembly In
order to "give the people
of the 22nd District the
best possible representa-
tion In Trenton, it was
announced by club presi-
dent, Adam A. Mackow. ' •

The district includes
Rahway and Clark.

"Councilman Fulcomer
is the only municipal legis-
lator from our community

all the time serving'his
constituency at every
single roUsolI for all the
years he has held public
office. He has an outstand-
ing legislative record,
having written, proposed
au<i plsyed a major role hi
formulating city legislation
on such Important Issues as
Hood control, &i£ Co puulic
education, full financial
disclosure, having a docu-
mented record of opposi-
tion to unnecessary taxa-
tion, and Insisting on open
government characterized
by an honest, forthright
discussion on the Issues,"
the resolution added,

"In his diverse leader-
ship roles over 20 years
as a municipal Rep-iblican
chairman, a member of the
executive committee of the
Republican State Commit-
tee, a member of the Union
County Republican Execu-
tive Committee, a mem-
ber of the Voung Republi-
can National Federation
E x e c u t i v e Committee,
State Young Republican
Chairman, County Young
Republican chairman, al-
ternate delegate to the 1972

Presidential Nominating
Convention, Teen-Age Re-
publican chrlrman and
many other leadership
r o l e s . Counci lman
Fulcomer has served the
public and the .Republican
Party Ir. an exemplary
manner," the club resolu-
tion continued.

"As a policltal scientist,
specializing in govern-
mental Institutions and
processes, and a Young
Republican leader, Coun-

cilman Fulcomer has been
active for over 15 years hi
many state campaigns and
in the formulation of issues
at numerous state conven-
tions. His familiarity with
the Intricacies of state
problems and his easy
command of the legisla-
tive process will make him
a most effective assembly-
man," concluded the dub
membership in their resor
ludon. ;

faudaet
f@ be mmi m seen
A bill Introduced by Assemblyman Donald T.

DlFrancesco, who represents Rahway and Clark,
which would require the federal government to have
a balanced budget, was listed for immediate action
in the. Assembly State Government, Federal and
In*£rc!£*c ^.^Is^o*^ <°tn""*~.*^£ri

Assemblyman DiFrancesco's bill. In the form of
a concurrent resolution, petitions Congress to call
a convention to propose an amendment to the U.S.
Constitution which would mandate a balanced federal
budget, except In time of war or national emergency.

"The new budget which President Jimmy Carter
calls 'lean and austere' still shows a deficit of $29
billion," said the lawmaker.

"Any amount of deficit spending by the federal
government only fuels inflation, which is the single
most devastating economic problem we face today."
he added.

Under the Constitution an amendment must be
ratified by two-thirds of the state legislatures, or
~3t state? 'If >ne required camber <9"states pas«
legislation similar to the DiFrancesco resolution.
Congress % 'id be required to call a constitutional
convention . lraft an amendment banning deficits
in the federal budget. •

Twenty-two states have already acted toward re-
quiring the federal government to eliminate deficit
spending.

"Government at all levels must learn to live
within its means. Just as individual citizens do," the
legislator continued.

RETIRING. . .James Smith, Sr., of 457 Elm Avc, Rah-
way, retired from The Rahway Savings Institution Jan.
16. Mr. Smith was elected to the Board of Managers of
the bank on Feb. 20, 1934, was appointed to the Execu-
tive Committee hi 1953 and waB elected president on
July 1, 1961. During Mr. Smith's term, the bank build-
ing was modernized and expanded to three times .Its
former size, and drive-up and walk-up facilities were
added.

The Rahway City Council
will be urged to adopt a
resolution requesting the

' State Legislature to outlaw
the practice by some law-.

holding two or more mun-
icipal judgeshlps to garner
additional income, reports
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer.

"No attorney shouldhold
more -hai> one rnunicip.il
Judgeship at a time. For
any one attorney to serve
as a municipal Judge in two
or more independent mun-
icipal courts undermines
the quality of justice in
the affected municipalities.
It creates the impression
of unnecessary empire
building which suggests the
Judge's financial gain is
more important than the

quality of justice," stated
Councilman Fulcomer.

"While Rahway and other
Union County municipali-
ties do not experience this

AssemblymsiEB Mcegguire

Applauding the direction taken by
President Jimmy Carter hi the budget
proposal he submitted to Congress on
Jan. 22, Assemblyman William J.
Maguire said a rollback hi federal
funding of marginally-effective social
programs such as the Comprehensive
Employment Training Act "is a long
overdue commitment by the President
to help control inflation."

"The congressional debate on the
budget will be a referendum among the
members of Congress to measure
their commitment to stem the tide of
lnlfatlon. I am certain all the various
special Interests will lobby for re-
storation of cut funds, but I hope the
majority will resist the pressure,"
Assemblyman Maguire, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark, added.

The assemblyman, who serves on
the Legislature's Joint Appropria-
tions Committee, said he still de-
plores the $29 billion deficit "built-
in" the Carter proposal.

"Last October, the Presldentpled-

?:ed federal spending constraints suf-
icent to lower the Inflation rate to

6.5%. Now, he Is projecting a rate
of 7.4% in fiscal 1980 despite MB own
7% guideline for wage and price in-
creases. Hopefully, Congress will find
additional ways to trim spending to do
a better job of controlling inflation,
the cruelest of all taxes, he added.

The Clark Republican legislator
Bald he Is "unimpressed" by Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne's critical com-
ments regarding federal cutbacks In
CETA.

"Obviously, New Jersey will lose
some CETA Jobs, but this program has
not earned the right of uncontrolled
spending. It is riddled with fraud,
waste and nepotism, and I applaud the
President's decision to finally draw
the line," the lawmaker added.

"AB I have stated, the direction of
the Carter budget is good, and we must
do the same thing In New Jersey. It
is long past time for government t3
control its appetfte for spending, even
at the risk of cutbacks and elimina-
tion of politically popularprograms,"
he concluded.

JUwICiai Ciijpiic uiiituiUK, i i
could happen in some future
Rahway administration as
Is presently the case in
some out-of-county mun-
icipalities," the council-
man noted.

"A state law outlawing
the holding of multiple
judgesbips would prevent
such a practice from ever
affecting Rahway and would
improve the quality of Jus-
tice in municipalities
where It Is practiced," he
added.

"For every municipal
Judgeship there are prob-
ably half a dozen capable
lawyers willing to take on
the responsibility of ren-

DARers cite
new citizens

derlng justice, so there is
no need for any attorney to
build an empire of judge-
ships for financial gain and
thereby run the risk of fall-
*"S w give a cane mil ox
timely consideration,"
concluded the official.

Quartet's csse
sent to

in armed robbery
James J. Fulcomer

Four men will face the
union Couniyproaecuturun
allegations of committing
an armed robbery of the

Cornell Chapter of the
National Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution of Rahway par-
ticipated hi naturalization
ceremonies for 123 new
Americans at the Union
County Courthouse in Eliz-
abeth on Jan. 23.

Mrs. Wilmont Mllbury,
regent, and Mrs. Lester
Walker, chaplain, present-
ed American flags to each
new citizen.

Superior Court Judge V.
William DIBuono presided
over the ceremonies.

Chapter members will
participate in another na-
turalization ceremony at
the courthouse on Tuesday,
June 26.

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 10

A spokesman for Merck & Co., Inc.
of Rahway, the health products firm,
announced sales for the fourth quar-
ter of last year, paced by growth in
human health product sales, were
$529,813,000, a record for any quar-
ter and an increase of 20% from
$442,996,000 for the same period of
the previous year.

Fourth quarter income was $71,-
949,0(K>, or 95(! per share, an Increase
of 15% from Income of $62,321,000,
or 83P per share, for the 1977 fourth
quarter.

Sales for the full year of 1978
were ^l,9Si,4M,(XjO, up 15£, from
$1,724,410,000 for 1977. Income from
continuing operations was $307,534,r
000, or $4.07 per shcre of common
stock, an increase of 11% from $277,-
525,000, or $3.67 per share for 1977.
Both sales and Income were higher
than for any previous year, with net
Income for 1977 including a net gain
of $13,225,000, or M per share, on
disposal of businesses.

The Income gain for last year
resulted primarily from increased
sales volume and improved operating
efficiency. The net effect of price
Increases, changes In foreign cur-
rency exchange rates, andlnflationary
cost Increases was an Increase In
earnings per share of &t for the
entire year, although these factors
bad a negative effect of 10 per share
in the fourth quarter. A higher ef-
fective tax rate reduced 1978 net In-
come per share by St.

The firm's chairman and chief
executive officer, John J. Horan,
said human and animal health prod-
ucts as a group accounted for 84%
of the company's 1978 Bales, and were
up 15% from 1977, enhanced by the

Introduction during the fourth quar-
ter of three major new prescription
products in the United States.

"Timoptlc," a break through In the
treatment of glaucoma — a major
cause of blindness — has been well
received since its introduction hi
October.

"Cllnoril," an importantnon-ster-
oidal drug for relief of five major
forms of arthritis, was introduced
in November and has achieved ex-
cellent acceptance.

"Mefoxln," a new injectable anti-
biotic discovery introduced in De-
cember, oas bad rapid acceptance
in hospitals. Costs normally asso-
ciated with the Introduction of new
products are reflected In the com-
pany's fourth-quarter earnings.

As reported previously, sales of
certain established Merck pharma-
ceutical products continued to be
adversely affected by competitive
marketing pressures In the United
States, with their growth rate close
to that achieved In 1977.

The company's environmental
health products and services were
up 14% from 1977 and accounted for
16% of the company's sales, the same
as in 1977.

For the year, sales grew more
rapidly abroad then in the United
States, with foreign sales amount-
ing to 50% last year, compared with
48% in the preceding year. The sales
growth abroad reflected strength In
established pharmaceutical products,
as well aB more recently-introduced
products. Increases In the value of
many foreign currencies had a fa-
vorable effect of approximately
$17,000,000 on Ia6t year's sales,
Mr. Horan said.

Monroe Inn at 246 Monroe
St., Kahway, and caking
$476 from the establish-
ment and about $660 from
eight patrons.

The case was sent to the
prosecutor because of a
decision made hi Rahway
Municipal Court last week
involving Nathaniel Irby,
21, of 105 Dwight St.;
Darrell Anderson, 22, of
49 Stegman St., and Alex-
ander Moody, 19, of 109
Dwight St., all of Jersey
City, and Tyrone G. Mc-
Daniels, 28, of 671 Lincoln
Ave., Orange.

A Colonia man, Gene E.
Meray, 22, of 44 Longfel-
low Dr., paid a $100 fine
for eluding police in a
motor vehicle c h a s e
through Rahway and Wood-
bridge which ended In his
arrest.

Another eludlst, William
Cordero, 25, of 356 Rahway
Ave., Elizabeth, also paid
a $100 fine. - •.

Lhe court
approximately $425.

Dems
victory dance i

31 ;on ;
The re-election of Rab-j

way Democratic Mayor.
Daniel L. Martin and Coun-!
cilman-at-Large Francis:
R. "Bud" Senkowsky and;
the election of Democratic-
Councllman-at-Large Vln-:'
cent P. Addons will be)
celebrated at a Democratic:
Victory Dance on Saturday,'
March 31, at the Starlight;
Lounge in Linden. '•

According to Rahway!
Democratic Chairman Pat-:
rick E. O'Donnell, tne;
cocktail hour will begin at
7 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m.:
with dancing and an open'
bar all evening. •

I £ 8
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Explanatory statements

aid budget understanding
An important aid to citi-

zen understanding of the
municipal budget document
Is the explanatory state-
ment, notes a spokesman
for the New Jersey Tax*
payers Assn. The state's
Local Budget Law re-
quires every budget be pre-
faced by an explanatory
statement of its content.

The Division of Local
Government Services In the
Dept. of Community Af-
fairs prescribes certain
minimum financial data
which must be included.
There are three mandatory'
sections:

(1) a summary of the
current fund section of the
approved budget which in-
cludes major Items such as
appropriations within the
5% cap, appropriations ex-
cluded from the cap, total
general appropriations,
and amount' to be raised
from property taxes, and

(2) a summary of the
previous year's author-
ized spending compared
with actual expenditures
and balances canclled and
carried over. Those two
sections provide a brief
picture of the budget for
the current year and pre-
vious year.

The third required sec-
tion is the budget message.
The official "Budget Man-
ual for New Jersey Munici-
palities" explains the pur-
pose of the budget mess-
age as the opportunity for
local officials "to express
In words what the'budget
Is all about." The exact
content of uie budget mes-
sage Is a matter of local
discretion, except for the
required summary of how

the cap was calculated and
a summary by function of
the appropriations that ap-
pear in more than one of-
ficial line item. An ex-
ample of the latter is the
total of an appropriation
for police appearing bom
under "operations within
cap" and under Federal
General Revenue Snaring.

The manual also sug-
gests several other sub-
jects which may be includ-
ed In the budget message
at the discretion of the
governing body such as
comparison of die new bud'
get with the previous year's
budget and effect of'pro-
posed budget on taxes and
the tax rate, the status of
the local economy as It
effects the budget, accom-
plishments under the bud-
get of the past year and
changes In estimated rev-
enue and proposed expen-
ditures, planned capital'
improvements arid the
method of financing them
and a forecast of what may
be expected in the year or
two beyond the new budget.

Similar requirements
and information alterna-
tives apply to die explana-
tory statement in county
budgets.

Citizens are often con-
fused by the complexity of
local budgets. An explana-
tory statement with a com-
prehensive budget message
can contribute to better
understanding of the budget
document and provide tax-
payers, public officials and
members of the press with

budget examination, con-
cludes the NJTA spokes-
man.

County officials irked

over Special Election

.OASIS FOR SICK. . .Shown In Somerset Hospital In Somerville as it looked earlier
In this century. It Is one of the entries In a recently-releaae book, "More Old New
Jersey Postcards," by The Rutgers University Press in New Brunswick.

in a move wiuui tutu i*i-
raged some freeholders
and officials In Union Coun-
ty, the State Senate appro-
ved a Special Election for
the seat vacated by the
resignation of Peter J.
McDonougb, 3rd of Plain-
field.

County Clerk Walter G.
Halpln confirmed Jan. 26
a resolution calling for a
District 22 Primary was
scheduled for Tuesday,
Feb. 27, and a General
Election for the seat for
Tuesday, March 13.

Mr. Halpin said he con-
tacted Secretary of State
Donald Lan, former Union

Assemblyman endorses
convention for Senate
In a letter to Union

County Republican Chair-
man Alphonse L. Plsano,
Assemblyman Donald T.
DIFrancesco, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark,
endorsed the convention
concept as die means of
choosing a GOP .candidate
to fill die vacancy of re-
tiring State Sen. Peter J.
McDonough, 3rd.

Referring to a recent
decision by the. Union

Wine Mot?
Bybtrko

From Englandcomestlie wine
bar, a variation on the pab
that Is beginning to open up
around the country. It offers
wine at various price levels - -
some available by the glass - -
with food that complements It.

• • •
Until about 20 years ago,

Beaujolals wine was rarelj
bottled at all. It was shipped in
the cask to restaurants and
bars within France to be con-
sumer young.

• • •
Handy selection guide forlm-

ported wines Includes pronun-
ciation of foreign names, taste
descriptions, and listings of
best years and best labels for
each type. It's $2.95 by mall
from Wide World of Wine, 1370
Avenue of the Americas, New
York, N.Y. 10019.

• • •
Ice bucket Is still a quick and

Impressive way to chill white
wine or champagne. Be sure
the Ice Is level with '.he top
of the wine, or the first {lass
or two will not be cold enough,

• * •
Certain witws are known

quantities; Cabernet Is always
dry, for Instance. But other
varletals, such as ChenlnBlanc
and Johannesburg Riesling, can
be vtnUled as dry, medium or
sweet, as the vintner prefers.
D*pend on an expert to tell them
apart,

Btumf* Liqpon
Sfaca 1«7

Mtxf f» Mirit F»*4ttma
S9 WECTMID AVIMUI

, a. J.

County Republican munici-
pal chairmen to select the
party's candidate by an
open county convention,
Assemblyman DiFfancesco
said, "I heartily support
the convention concent as a
means of opening up the
Republican party and In-
volving rank-and-flleparty
workers In the decision-
making process.

The legislator continued, -
"Anything our party can do
to become more open and
more accessible will help
us win the confidence and
respect of New Jersey vo-
ters, who are already skep-
tical of what they see as
smoke-filled, back-room
politics in both parties."

The lawmaker com-
mended the county leaders
for their decision to involve
greater numbers of party
members in the candidate
selection process.

The convention concept
endorsed bv the municipal
chairmen would give each
municipality a number of
votes based on the Re-
publican tally in the last
election for freeholder.

Trio from Linden charged
in thefts of mailboxes
Spokesman for "A" pla-

toon of the Clark Police
Dept. reported the follow-
ing incidents which took
place during the week of
Jan. 21 to Jan. 27:

— Jan. 23 — At 1 a.m.
three Linden men were
arrested for possession of
stolen property. Scotch
Plains police reported the

• larceny of several mail-
boxes in the Blackbirch
Rd. section of their com-
munity and shortly after the
report Clark Ptl. William
Zdarko saw a maroon-
colored pickup truck driv-
en by Steven M. Gawlow-
ski, 18, of 538 Springfield
Rd., Linden, with six mail-
boxes in the back. After he
stopped the truck, he no-
ticed Steven Santlllo', 18,
of 2735 Oakwood PI., and
Michael WaidUch, 18, of
2716 DeWltt Terr. In the

vehicle. After investiga-
tions showed the mailboxes
were the ones allegedly
taken from Scotch Plains,
the Clark charges were
filed, and then the youths
were turned over to Scotch
Plains police for the filing
of additional charges.

— Jan. 26 — After a
Cranford man allegedly
lost control of his vehicle
and knocked down a sign on

.the Garden State Parkway
circle near Central Ave.,
Clark, he allegedly attemp-
ted to leave the scene on E O
flat tires and was haltedon
Westfleld Ave., Clark, by
Clark Ptl. Lawrence John-
son. James Dowling of 30
Springfield Ave..Cranford,
was arrested for leaving
the scene of an accident
and driving while under the
influence of alcohol.

JOB WELL DONE. . .The New Jersey Assn. of Realtors
honored Rahway Realtor, Robert B. Markey of Markey
Realty Associates at 208 Central Ave., with one of Its 40
Community Service Awards In December ct last year in
Atlantic City. Mr. Markey, ri?ht, is shown, accepting the
award from Donald I. Hovde.tne president of the Realtor
group Mr. Markey is a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Union CountyNelghborhoodHouslngServices
of Rahway, die founder and sponsor of the city's First
Annual Flowerbox Contest, the founder and president of
the city Chamber of Commerce, a.member of,me.fund^

- raisins conm*Bee of the ftab**y-YouiigMea?»Chri£t**n
Assn., and *,member of tfio-Make America-Better
Committee of the Ratojay Board of Realtors; He-com-
pleted an advanced course in condemnation appraising
offered by the American Institute of Real Estate Ap-
praisers.

Councilwomon explores

service

Ohio resident convicted
in city bank robberies

A 25-year-old man faces
up to 44 years in prison
after being convicted of two
separate bank holdups.

A week-long trial before
Superior Court Judge
Joseph G. Barblerl ended
with a double guilty ver-
dict for.Joseph A. Collins
of Warten, Ohfbr ~"«"

The robberies occurred
six days apart last Sept. 8
and 14 at the Rahway branch
of the City Federal Savings
and Loan Assn. on E. Mil-
ton Ave.

One of the tellers, who
was 'present rt both hold-
ups, recognized his face
and was able to later identi-
fy him ac the bandit. The

suspect was arrested in
Newark several days later
when police spotted him
sleeping in the same Cadil-
lac described by witnesses
as the getaway car.

Assistant Union County
Prosecutor Albert Stender,
Jn.,an-r unusual • request,
moved to have both Indict-
ments consolidated for one
trial.

Collins, who is scheduled
to be sentenced on Friday,
Feb. 16, is also facing trial
for athirdbank Job which
occurred at the West?
minster Ave. branch of the
United Counties Trust Co.
in Elizabeth last summer.

The New JerBev Public
Utility Commission Dept.
of the Public Advocate was
contacted by Clark First
Ward Cpuncilwoman Mrs.
Virginia Apellan regard-

M1DTOWN 6-Month Certificates
ar® issued in any amount over
$10,000. CONTINUOUSLY
COMPOUNDED. Rates change
weekly.
Call for current quotation.
At MIDTOWN your money la always available to you. but Federal
regulations require u»to chsrgeaaubstantlal penalty
for early withdrawal from certificates. PcTli**

Evty Cummer /• An IndhrMvl At

I
SAVINGS
and loan olieclalion

S5 Vr i5 i"E^ AV9TVJB, CteA, ??.-<-1 381-MOO
1030 Broad 8t., N«*«rX, N.J. (Main Otlict) 1022-3388

3SS Main Street, East Orsngo, N.J. / 878-7732 -
3258. Salem St., Victory Garden*, Dover, N.J. / 381-3350

In Pathmartt, Route-22, Watchung, N.J. / 787-4300

AiriCener
Ml i»w**ap« •</; ran bfi Tumdv a

t

inn John Bace's disposal
service rate increase.

Councilwoman Apellan
stated, "Because of the
many calls I received, and
people having stopped at
my house with petitions
regarding the rate raise
before and after the PUC
bearing which took place
on Jan. 11 in Newark, I
felt compelled to pursue
this matter, with as little
authority as we are given
in this Council about such
matters."

"I complained about the
lack of communication
which has existed between
PUC and governing bodies
of municipalities. People
want to know In ample time,',
if the rates are going to go
up and should be able to
present their complaints
if they wish to do so," she
added.

Donald W. Bunda, the
assistant deputy public ad-
vocate, responded to the
councllwoman's request
and said he agrees with her.
He said the communica-
tions) could and would im-
prove.

The township official has
also received the original
petition and supporting fi-
nancial data Mr. Bace sub-
mitted to PUC through his
stLomcy, Jch^ A. Gtn^"!s,

She reported the Divi-
sion of the Rate Counsel
Board has not yet come
to a conclusion regarding
Mr. Bace's request in rais-
ing the rate from $4.75 to
$7.90 a month.

On hearings such as
- these, the board's decision
may take place from three
to eight months from the
petition filing date, she
added.

"Those citizens who
have any questions about
mis matter, should feel

. free to contact me," con-
cluded Mrs. Apellan.

c t A l a n n t Ekeiif@E&3&i§3f

from two city residents
Two elderly men were

robbed at knifepoint Jan.
22 by two men who asked
for a ride to the train
station in Rahway.

Po l i ce said Gordon
McLeod, owner of the car,
a 1978 model, and Frank
Donnelly, both of 486 W.
Inman Ave.-, Rahway, were
about to pull into the garage
at their residence shortly
after 10 p.m. wher, they
were approached by the
intruders.

Rahway Ptl. Glen
Haussman and J a m e s
Tarchis said the holdup
men offered the driver $2

for a ride to the station.
On the way one of the men

asked the driver to stop.
One produced a knlve and
held it at the throat of the
driver. Mr. MCL.eod and
Mr. Donnelly were pulled
from the car and robbed of
$110 and $132, respect-
ively.

Mr. Donnelly was thrown
to the ground and suffered
abraslonB for which he was
treated at Rahway Hospital.

The victims said one of
the assailants appeared to
be about 30, but no other
description was given.

€ounty school offers
technology background

Long

ttomen't Csntsr ForCamr Pawn
UNION COi l tm TECHWtCAL BfS

177BBtrHan Moab. Scotch r u m , rw.
WC.'P Is funded by the Vocational

DKISIOD, N. J. Department oj Education

3
Earning placement on the

dean's list atEastStrouds-
burg State College in East
Stroudsbarg, Pa.,wasMiss
Jo&nne M. Long of 5 Cut-
ler PI., Clark.

She is majoring in spe-
cial education.

The Union County Tech-
nical Institute, located in
Scotch' Plains, and Union
College in Cranford pro-
vide community college
services IOI Union County
residents. Together they
form the county's compre-
hensive communiy college
system.

The institute offers two-
year programs, with tuition
at $250 per semester, in
IS occupational ureas. Stu-

• dents who successfully
complete these programs

Marines train
Cpl. Forrell
A Rahway man. Marine

Lance Cpl. Kevin P. Far-
rell, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward L. Farrell of
1213 Mocney PL, Rahway,
is participating in exer-
cise "Alpine warrior" at
Fort Drum, N.Y.

He is serving as a mem-
ber of the Third Battalion,
Sixth Marines, homebased
at Marine Corps Base,
Camp I.pjruinC; N.C.

A "1975* graduate <•' Rah-
way High School, Cpl. Far-
rell Joined the Marine
Corps in September, 1976.

receive an associate In
applied science degree
conferred by Union Col-
lege. They are prepared to
mer thejobmarketdlrectly

may continue their educa-
tion at another Institution of
higher learning.

Two-year programs are
offered in the following
areas:

--Business careers - -
accounting, computer sci-
ence and secretarial sci-
ence.

--Engineering technol-
ogy - - chemical, civil,
electromechanical, elec-
tronics and mechanical en-
gineering.

--Health c a r e e r s —
dental hygiene, dental lab-
oratory, medical records,
medical laboratory, occu-
pational therapy, physical
therapy and respiratory
therapy.

Also offered are one-
year diploma programs and
non-credi t preparatory
courses.

The Union County Vo-
cational Center, although
located on the same Scotch
Plains campus, is a sep-
arate and distinct opera-
tion.

man, and was notified about
tie election in the 10 com-
munities which comprise
the district.

"This will aboutwlpeoat
my budget for election
costs," the clerk saidwhen
questioned about the effect
of the vote In Trenton.

And It was determUied
the resolutlon.approved by
a voice vote, would set the
filing deadline for Feb. 8,
only a week from today.

Mr. Halpln estimated the
cost of the special ballot-
ing, including printing, vot-
ing machine and election
worker expenditures would
be upwards of $60,000 with
the individual municipal-
ities picking up the cost of
the Primary and the county
coffers providing the Gen-
eral Election expenses.

For some of the free-
holders, who have been
grappling with budget costs
and ordering cuts in some
services, the additional
burden was described as
"wasteful" and the elec-
tion "unnecessary."

Democratic freeholder,
Mrs. Joanne Rajoppl, the
wife of County Democra-
tic Chairman Harry P.
Pappas, was picked by
parry leaders to run for
the seat and probably will
be pitted against either As-
semblyman Donald T. DI-
Francesco or Assembly-
man William J. Maguirc,
who now represent the dis-
trict in the Assembly.

But Mr.' I-appas, expect-
ing criticism regarding the
Special Election, blamed
Sen. McDonough for aban-
doning his seat In the mid-
dle ox his term. "He's the
one who decided to leave
the district without repre-
pentation," said Mr. Pap-
pas, who ran against the
senator two years ago and
predicted the BOP law-
maker would step down if
elected.'

But Democratic Free-
boldersThomas J.Dillon of
Elizabeth and Harold Sey-
mour, Jr. of Cranford said
they were incensed at the
voting in Trenton.

"The senators never
even told us ," Freeholder
Dillon said.

"Here we are busting
ourselves trying to make up
the loss of $2.o million in
Comprehensive Employ-
ment Training and anti-
recession funding cut-
backs, and here they want
us to UBe county money to
pay for an unnecessary
election."

Freeholder Seymourwas
even more outspoken in his
criticism. "To spend that
money to put someone in for
an additional six months is
unbelievable," he said. "If
she's going to be running
now, she should resign.

The Cranford Freehold-
er, who is seeking re-
election himself, said the
move would be dlRrt'mrlve ro
the election for this year.

The district, which has
about 56% of the voters reg-
lsteredRepuhllcan.includes
Berkeley 'Heights, Clark,
Fanwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside, Plainfield,
Rahway, Scotch Plains,
Springfield -and Chatham
Township In Morris County.

Kenilworth Mayor Livio
Mancino announced Jan. 29
he will challenge Mrs. Ra-
Joppi for the Democratic
nomination for the Senate
seat.

In announcing hin can-
didacy, MavorManclnowas
critical of "the party's en-
dorsement ofMrs. Rajoppl,
who is the wife of the county
Democratic chairman. He
also noted Mr. Pappas ran
unsuccessfully against Sen.
McDonough in 1977.

"Harry Pappas gave his
wife a present — the Sen-
ate seat — only he forgot
to ask the Democrats
first," Mayor Mancino
.said. "The nomination
can't be swapped between
husband and wife like a
Master Charge card."

Mayor Mancino charged
Mr. Pappas' "backroom
pressures and !hreat6 of
political reprisals" have
npllt the party and many
Dems resent his "methods
of promoting his wife's
political ambitions."

The Kenilworth mayor
said he would work to re-
duce stats spending and
the state Income ux and
to give suburban commun-
ities an equal voice with
the big cities in. Trenton;

Quilts topic
of city tea

The Rahway Woman's'
Club will bold its monthly;
meeting tomorrow at the;
New Jersey Theatre Guild'
Hall on Pierprnt St., Rah-'
way.

Fun witt Quilting" will
be the subject of the pro-
gram.

Mrs. W a l t e r (Irene)
Anderson of Fordo will dis-
play her collection of quilts'-
and will demonstrate the'
art of quilting. She teaches
five classes in quilting at'
the Woodbridge Township:

adult education schools.
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Four-way charge
breaks his bank

A quadruple'Charge re-
eultedin the lose of $721.50
and his driving privilege
for six months in Rahway
Municipal Court last week
for an Elizabeth man.

Edward.V. Smity, 73, of
P. O. Box i i2 , • was found
guilty of falling to exhibit
Els registration, putting
falss information on an ap-
plication1, having his ve-
hicle exceed the gross
weight limit and falling to
have liability Insurance.

Spending 30. days in jail

for driving while under the
influence of alcohol will be
James A. Turner, 27, of 105
Elm Ave., Rahway..

His license was revoked
for five years.

. A two-way violation left
Bcnsoa A. Ccfccn, « , of
352 Russell Ave., Rahway,
minus $60 in fines and $30
in court costs.

He was convicted of
careless driving and leav-
ing the scene of an accident.

The court collected ap-
proximately $2,036.50.

Community State tells

of !ste Apr!! m
A takeover of Community State Bank and Trust

Co. of Linden by the Commercial Trust Co. of New •
Jersey.wjis approved by the shareholders of Com-
munity 'State.

Completion of the transaction, which requires ap-
proval of various state and federal bank regulatory
agencies, is scheduled for late April.

Under the arrangement Commercial Trust, which
haB its headquarters in Jersey City, will acquire the
assets and assume the liabilities of Community State.
Terms of the transaction involve a payment of
$15,568,497 or $27.25 for each of CommunityState s
571.321 outstanding shares.

Community State reported assets of $155 million
last Sept. 30, while Commercial Trust listed assets
of $321 million.

When the transaction is consummated. Community
State's 10 offices in Union and Monmouth Counties,
including two in Rahway, will be taken over by
Commercial Trust, which was founded In 1899 and
has 18 offices in Hudson, Bergen and Middlesex
Counties.

Kaczmarek Association

The T h o m a s A.
Kaczmarek Assn. will bold
a spring dance on Friday,
March 2, at Russell's Log
Cabin on Raritan Rd.,
Clark. Music for dancing
will be provided by the
Walter Lesnlak Orchestra
starting at 9 p.m. Tickets
are available at $3.50 per
person and can be pur-
chased in advance by tele-
phoning Clarence Steiner;
at 381-4736 In die evening.
The sale of tickets'will be
limited; reservations are
suggested.

All proceeds from the
dance will be used to spon-
sor youth activities and
programs.

At the conclusion of last
year, the 11th year since
the a s s o c i a t i o n was
founded, many thousands of
dollars had'been donated to
various youth groups in.

Clark and throughoutUnion
County. Contributions were
made to the following: A
team In the girls' Softball
league. Pop Warner Foot-
ball League, baseball

' teams in Little League and
"a Fishing derby attended
by over 5,000 children dur-
ing the past 11 years at no
cos'. K> the participants.

Also, Clark Scholarship
Fund, Clark Junior Bowl-
Ing- 'League twm; scholar-
ship award to students at
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark, scholar-
ship award to students at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School In Clark, boy
scout troops, team in Norm
Elizabeth Youth Baseball
League, Elmora Youth
Baseball League in Eliza-
beth, contributed Wejtfield
Young Men's Christian
Aesn. Aquasprltes,

in Elizabeth robbery
A 23-year-old man and a

17-year-old Juvenile were
arrested ' by Elizabeth
police Jan. 22 for atrocious
asoauit oliu bSttCZj' u»u
armed robbery for al-
legedly attacking a taxlcab
driver with a knife, police
said.

Roosevelt Robinson, Jr.,
of Columbus PI., Rahway,
and the juvenile, also from
Rahway, were apprehended
on Vine St., Elizabeth,
police said, because they fit
a description provided by
the victim, Harry J. Red-
mond, 65, a self-employed
taxlcab driver from Rah-
way.

Police responded to a
report of a robbery at Acme
St. and Jersey Ave., Eliza-
beth, at about 1:30 p.m.
They also received word
a taxicab drive had been

attacked by two men.
Mr. Redmond bad gotten

out of his cab, bleeding
from the face and hand,

l lrfH
According to reports,

Robinson had allegedly
grabbed Mr. Redmond
around the neck from the
back seat of the cab and
put s kiilfe to his throat,
derr.anduig inoney. ThJ two
struggled and the cab
driver was cut on the face,
police said.

The cab driver was able
to pull the knie from Rob-
inson's hand, police said,
but cut bis own band in the
process.

The cabbie told police
the juvenile attempted to
pull money from his shirt
pocket while Robinson held
him but Redmond pulled
free.

Technical institute center

offers women workshops
The Union County Tech-

nical Institute and Voca-
tional Center's Women's
Center for Career Plan-
ning in Scotch. Plains will
launch a series offiveeve-.
ning workshops to parellel
Its daytime workshops for
women Interested In enter-
ing, re-entering and chang-
ing careers, ltwasannoun-
ced by a center spokes-
woman.

She added all-day and
evening workshops will
meet for two-hour periods
once a week for six weeks
beginning Tuesday, Feb. 6,
and Thursday, Feb. 8, and
the tuition for each work- '

Itefth
A township student, Keith

Raskin, was among 47 stu-'
dents nt the University of
Bridgeport in Bridgeport,
Cviui. to be selected' to
have their names published
in the 1978-1979 edition of
"Who's Who Among Stu-

Royal He Gibson, Sr.

joins UCTC directors

Royal H. Gibson, Jr.

chairman of the board and
president of Gibson Asso-
ciates Inc. of Cranford, was
appointed a director of Uni-
ted Counties Trust Co. of
Elizabeth.

A resident of Rumspn,
Mr. Gibson is 'a graduate
of Drexel University In
Philadelphia. He founded
Gibson Associates, man-
ufacturers of thermoplas-
tic closures in 1947. Mr.
Gibson has been affiliated

. . ,<•*, A n HnviV n o ? it*rinn<*l

director for*, the Monmouth
County area since 1977.

In making, the announce-
ment, Raymond W. Bauer,
chairman and oresident,
said Mr. Gibson's corpor-
ate responsibilities and
personal background will
be most helpful in deter-
mining future back policies.

Detective fells retirees
how to prevent crime

Carelessness drives
hole in pocket book

A township man's care-
lessness drove nlm Into $

Paul A. Gador, 25, of
Broadway and Henry

1GODUVOD M i V ^ »****• *4«bv **#"» â db **••*•" ™J ~~~~ - - -..— rf

Clark Municipal Court last Nowakoskl,-62, of 2 Colde-
week, and he left minus vin Rd.. both of Clark, each

• paid a $200 fine and $10
In court' costs and lost bis

shop will be $18.
• The workshops will be
entitled "Becoming Asser-
tive," "Making Your Life
Plan: How to Combine or
Separate School, Marriage
and Career," Women in
Transition: Decision-Mak-
ing forNew Careers," "In-
Depth Career Search Pro-
cess" and "Confidence
Building and Coping with
Stress.

All sessions will be held
on the technical institute
campus in Scotch Plains.

For further information,
please telephone 889-2000,
ext. 294 or 317.

i 'Who's Who'
dents in American Col-
leges."

The selection is based
on academic achievement,

leadership in extracurri-
cular activities and future
potential.

$225'he paid In fine? and
court costs.

Found guilty was John
Dlneo of 30 School St.

Influenced by alcohol to
drive through a red light,
Stephen £. Miller, 18. of
H-l Tower Trailer Court,
Carteret, tallied $220 In
fines, $20 in court fees and
a.60-day loss of his license.

Also spirited into driv-

Auxiliary plans

--=«= !„» ,

on Feb. 4 1
Rahway Unit No. 5 of the

American Legion Auxiliary
will bold a cocktail party on
Sunday, Feb. 4, from 3 to 6
p.m.

Music will be by the
"Ambassadors" for danc-
ing. The donation is $5 per
person and only adults will
be allowed.

Tickets may be pur-
chased at Rahway Post No.
5, 581 Maple Ave., Rabway,
or by telephoning Mrs.
Marie Muringer at 388-
1993 or Mrs. Kay Lukach
at 541-4583.

The Auxiliary will hold
its monthly meeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 8
p.m. at the Post Home, re-
ports Mrs. Carol Corey..

Slot® cites

Golden 'SC

of Rahway
In the January edition of

the "JerseyKiwanlan," the
Kiwanis Club Golden "K"
of Rahway had the distinc-
tion of being rated in sev-
enth place of achievement
points in Division No. 10 of
the New Jersey District,

S. DeGroat.
In October of last year,

past president, Harry F.
Hanf, was presented with
the division's "Most Dls*-
tinguished Club Presi-
dent's Award."

The president, Martin J.
Hurley, reports for the
fourth time in five years,
Kiwanis International uua
broken its all-time record
for building new clubs.
During the 1977-1989 ad-
ministrative year, Klwan-
lans built 438 new clubs,
anrf/rhpre sre r.cw necrlv
7,500 Kiwanis Clubs with a
world-wide membership of
some 300,000.

Meetings of the local
group are held every Tues-
day at 11 a.m. intheClaude
H. Reed Cultural and Rec-
reation Center at 1670 Ir-
ving St., Rahway.

Mr. Bertsch
instructs class

The vice president of
Keyes, Martin & Co., the
advertising and public re-
lations awncy In Spring-
field, Charles Bertsch
of Clark, was named in-
structor for n workshop
Jan. 30, sponsored by the
Greater Newark Chamber
of Commerce i t theRobert
Treat Hotel in Newark.

Mr. Bertsch discussed
"The Effective Use of
Media in Advertising" at
the Chamber's "18 Hours
of Marketing" semlns.r
which is part of-the group's
"Training for and by
B u s i n e s s People" pro-
gram.

Airman Fallon
carrier

A township man. Navy
Airman Apprentice Mark
S. Fallon, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Fallon of
149 Dorset Dr., Clark, r e -
ported for duty aboardthe
aircraft carrier, USS Ni-
mitz, homeported in Nor-
folk, Va.

A 1974 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, he
joined the Navy in Septem-
ber of last year.

THANKS FOR POINTERS . . .A speech on crime pre-
i given by Rahway Det Chester Holmes to

THANK F R POINTERS . . .A speech on crime pre
vention was given by Rahway Det. Chester Holmes to
members of the Rahway Retired Men'3 Club on Jan. 22.
Det. Holmes, right, is shown accepting congratulations
on his talk from Joseph Wighard, president of the club.

A meeting of the Rahway
Retired Icon's Club was
neid on Jan. 22 at the nan-
way Sen ior Citi2en's
Center at 1306 Esterbrook
Ave., Rahway, at 1 p.m.

The guest speakers was
Rahway Police Det. Chester
Holmes, with 18 years of.
service on the force. He
spoke on crime prevention,
home and personal secur-
ity and fraud, followed by a
film showing on these sub-
jects.

The club's projectionist.
Max Herman, showed a film
_-.i.i££ "Scuih America
Today" about Brazil.

Toy Dept. chairman, iU-
chard Hedlnger, announced
the collection of broken-
down toys is being discon-
tinued.

The president, Joseph
Wighard, presided over the
meeting. Cluo members
meet every Monday at 1
p.m., reports Paul Ohrin,
club publicist.

A Itorage battery dott not store electricity, but chemicali
which can create alectrieitv.

Vandalism lectures aid in cutting crime rate

In court costs and l
license for 90 days.

nor cur oe TCA WMFNEVER VCW
FIUP «M«eu= ABOUT -ro UCHT
ur OK vrrKJ

"Vanda l s im, Why?"
That is the question Miss
Helen Hladlnec, assistant
directress of the Rahway
Police Crime Prevention
Bureau, has been asking
students in various school3
in Rahway.

Miss Hladlnec has given

presentations on vandalism
and shoplifting to students
at Madison and Franklin
Schools and Rahway High
School. She will continue
with the presentations ac
the other city schools dur-
ing the school year.

She explained, "By edu-

cating the students about
the crime of vandalism, the
bureau feels the vandalism
crime rate will decrease."
, Community participation

and awareness are the main
factors in decreasing
crime. Th<- bureau has also
started i- "Neighborhood

Watch Program."
For more information,

please contact the Bureau
at 219 Central Ave., Rah-
way.or telephone 388-1856
or 388-5600, ext. 51 or 52,
Monday to Friday from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.

FURNITUREMARTIN
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President should repent
for betraying Taiwan

By E. Sidman Wacbter

"jimmy Carter, Worldwide Agent for Unscrupulous-
nesB, Shamefulness, Abjectness.'.' So re«d one of die
signs displayed by the thousands of free Chinese on
Taiwan who demonstrated cgalnst our President after
he had unilaterally severed United States diplomatic
ties and repudiated our mutual defense treaty with that
loyal ally and long-time friend of the American people.
They were so right. , ,

Dec. 16 of last year was a dark day, not only for
Taiwan, but for the United States and what 1B left of
the shrinking Free World.

First, the President's action was sneaky. He made
the announcement of U. S. repudiation of Free China
at a time when the Congres« utood adjourned and the
General nubile knee-deep in holiday activities. There
waB thus", as President "Carter undoubtedly calculated,
less public outrage.

Whey did he engage in die secret diplomacy against
which he Inveighed so loudly when a candidate? Doubt-
leas because he knew bis action was contrary to the
desires of the Congress and the citizenry, who are

BO again in the" Vietnam War but lor the interdiction
of "Foggy Bottom."

Lasnsummer the U. S. Senate votediy a margin of
94 to 0 there must be prior consultation between die
Congress and .the Executive on any proposed policy
changes affecting the continuation in force of our
Mutual Defense Treaty with Free China. But what
cares an imperial president Jor the duly-elected Leg-
islature, i

Second, President Carter acted unconstitutionally,
since "the power of terminating the international
compacts to which the U. S. la party belongs, as a
prerogative of sovereignty, to Congress alone," re -
ports Prof. Edwin Corwin, constitutional authority.
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater and other congressmen are
100% right in suelng the chief executive for usurpation ,
of constitutional power In his unilateral action. -.,..

Third, the President atrociously violated his oft-
" reiterated policy of "human right*, kowtowing to

the Red Chinese who have murdered at least 60 mil-
lion of their own people and killed U. S. servicemen
in both Korea and Vietnam. President Carter dealt
only with the slave-masters of totalitarian Red China,
at the expense of its 900 million slaves who have no
voice and no rights. He has Immeasurably strengthen-
ed those cruel slavemasters by granting them U. S.
diplomatic recognition.

As American Federation of Labor-Congress of In-
dustrial Organizations president George Meany asks,
"How could this President, who haB made human rights
a world issue, so suddenly and callously reject the
human rights concerns of both those enslaved In Main-
land Coma ana tnoee on laiwan, wiio i«ar miUi cu-
slavement?"

PerhapB, Mr. Meany, these vaunted "human rights
are a campaign slogan rather than a cornerstone of
Carter policy.

As a result of our new diplomatic ties with the
Asian Reds, and our throwing the antl-Communlats
to the wolves, the few remaining Free World countries
are scuttling away from the U. S. umbrella Uke rats
from a sinking ship. They know they, too, may expect
betrayal from Uncle Sam. even as South Vietnam,
South'Korea and the real Republic of China received.

Who benefits by this betraval? According to Sen.
Goldwater, President Carter ''did it for die big banks
of the world — Chase Manhattan and the French bank-
ers — and for companies like Coca-Cola." Such
profits as may be made will Inevitably be stained with
tears ana bloud.

The major beneficiary Is, as usual, the lnternazlonal
Communist conspiracy. The President Is In his e le-
ment when helping the Communists. First he gave
them our canal In Panama. Then, In defiance o! national
sentiment and to the dismay of Christians all over the
world, he gave the St. Stephen Crown to the Communist
regime In Hungary. Now, once again, defying the will
of American citizens. President Carter has humbled
himself before the Reds and made a "deal" with Red
China on their terms, not ours. "Agooddeal." be calls
It. In fact, it Js a "raw deal." And America comes out
of it smelling like a skunk.

The chief executive has, on a silver platter, handed
the Chinese Reds the three things they hare demanded
for years. These are:

— termination of diplomatic relations between the
U.S. and Taiwan.

— termination of the Mutual Defense Treaty between
the U. S. and Taiwan, and

— withdrawal of all U. S. military personnel from
Taiwan within four mentis. In rerurr., the U. S. hss
received ci^cci/ zilch.

As for the President's puerile attempts to realign
the world, he should know full well the Communist
nations always stick together when the crunch comes.
And trade does not an ally make, any more than It did
in the case of Nazi Germany and Stalinist Russia.

Methinks "Old Glory," now so sadly In retreat in
all sections of the globe, should be flown at half-mast
throughout this year in penance for our betrayal of
Free China.

Letters to the editor

*%. Vo$@l should pray

In thanks for

MATT
RINAIDO
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should apply to Imports
The recent disclosure the HackenBack Meadowlande

are a virtual environmental time-bomb fused by 160
tons ox mercury dumped ihere durtsg the last 30iyears
has dramatized a growing national problem of hazar-
dous waste disposal. ,

Upwards of 35 million tons of hazardous waste are
dumped at about 425,000 sites. According to the Envir-
onmental Protection Agency only about 10% of this
waste is disposed of under environmental standards
established by Congress in 1976 under me Resource
Conservation Recovery Act.

The EPA Is not even sure where all the cnemicai
wastes are burled pending the completion mis yearof a
survey of disposal sites. Some of them, such as the
Hackenfiack Meadowlands, have been used for half a
century without regard to the possible long-range con-
sequences of potentially cancer-causing chemicals
building up In the soil and seeping into the water sys-
tem and polluting the food chain.

An industrial society as hesvily dependent on chem-
icals as the United States WIB bound to discover the
30,000 compounds which are used for a variety of pur-
poses and products carry risks as well as benefits.

Until a few years ago, none of the states had develop-
ed a regulatory program. New. Jersey is now in the
process of adopting the federal standards.

In the meantime, scare stories are becoming more
' frequent as official awarenesa of the problem spreads
: ' ahU new disasters occur. In Niagara) <Fal|i, New York,

for Instance, more man 200 families' were .evacuated
from their homes when chemicals oozed from the Love
Canal into yards and basements.

In North Carolina it was discovered truckers were
dumping the chemical PCB along 200 miles of highway,
and in Iowa a drug firm's waste contaminated water
supplies at Charles City. According to the EPA, 6i%
of the hazardous waste production i s in Texas, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Louisiana, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Tennessee, West Virginia and California. The EPA
DUbllc hearing in New York from Wednesday to Friday,
>eb. 7 to 9, will concentrate on dump sites In New York
and New Jersey. r

Designing policies to respond <o the threat posed by
to—c S'jbstsr.c?1? *• !"*t *afly< Environmental experts
concede It may be the single most difficult problem we
have yet faced because of the uncertainty about the ways
in which toxic substances damage the environment.
Even more difficult to assessis the long latency periods
often associated with exposure to these chemicals. The
effects may not turn up in the population for 30 to 40
years, as we learned in the cases of the shipyard work-
ers woo breathed asbestos particles Into their lungs and
from the high levels of mercury found In the Meadow-
lands.

c...~4-~ £ i s "e^r the EPA hss "remised It ~ii! in:=
pose "cradle-to-srave" control over hazardous waste
disposal. Violators would face penalties of up to $25,000
per day or imprisonment.

The Industries affected are textile mill products, In-
organic chemicals, organic chemicals/pesticides, ex-
plosives, netroleum refining, rubber, leather tannins,
metals smelting and refining, electroplating, special
machinery manufacturing, electronic components, bat-
teries, paint and allied products, plastics and pharma-
ceuticals.

But no one should expect any cudden miracles. It will
be many years before all the environmental and human
problems related to half a century of deumplng hazar-
dous wastes are under control and cleaned up. The
EPA action is a milestone in the fight against pollution
and the promotion of cancer prevention.

It does not represent the final wordon toxic chemical
control, however. The next steps would be to create
proper incentives for private firms to use acceptable
test methods and to divulge quickly and completely the
results of their tests.

Furthermore, to protect the environment as well as
the Jobs of American workers. Congress should con-
sider imposing an excise tax on imports which do not
meet the same environmental standards imposed on
U.S. companies. The obligation to protect the environ-
ment extends beyond any national borders. So must the
economic costs of envirorimeuul protection l

School hnch menus
. ;-JE «.. •, WEEK OF FEB. 5

• K A W A Y JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIOH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon « a 1: Oven-«Tllled bimbuner on two.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern-baked pork roll on salt bun.
LunchMa.No. 3: Bolonn sandwich.
Eaeli of the shove luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

Ubl« u d trash fruit.
TUESDAY

Lnwhtrei' No. 1: Macaroni with meat siuce, Italian bread
u d butter, tossed salid with dressing and trait. -

Luncheon No. 2: Breaded real cutlet wllh gravy on bun,
whole kernel corn, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Chill dog on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain home-fried potatoes,

vegetable and fruit cup.
•' THURSDAY

I s - * — Ho. 1: Oren-balwd fish sticks on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey paxmesan on son roll.
LuncMon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich
Elch of the above luncheons will contain whipped potatoes,

colt slaw and fruited Jello.
' FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Etch of the abora luncheons will contain bean salad, chilled

Jale* and Dalectabar.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salad sandwich, large salad platter with bread and
batter, home-made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials. .'

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

MADISON SCHOOL

': MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-grilled hamburger on bun.
Luncheon .No. 2: Hot souUrern-baketi pork roll on solt bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna saodwlch.
Each or the above luncheons will contain au gratin potatoes,

vegetable and fresb fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon : No. 1: Macaroni with meat uauce, Italian bread
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Chill dog on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Each of. tbe above luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

i sasas irrsa iec j .
.... THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Ovsn-baked fish sticks on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey parmesan on soft roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich. ^
Each cf the .above luncheons will contain whipped potatoes,

cole slaw and faulted Jello.
'i.Xi:' FRIDAY

Luncheon Ncv 1: Pizza plo.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
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MILESTONE.; .Jerome C.
Dowling of ib Shading PI,,
Clark, recently celebrated
his 30-year anniversary
with Exxon Research and
Engineering Co. Mr. Dow-
ling works as a Senior
Research Technician in the
Corporate Research Lab-
oratories at the Exxon Re-
fiearch Center in Llsdcn.

Auction it
tomorrow
otSeton

The Girls' Athletic Assn.
of Mother Seton Regional
High School, Clark, will
sponsor a Chinese auction
on Friday evening, Feb. 2,
at 7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium. There will be
more than 100 prizes val-
ued at $5 each and many
larger awards.

Proceeds from this event
will be used Tor lie benefit
of the Physical Education
Dept. of the school. It will
be under the supervision
of Mrs. Margaret Egan,
athletic directress.

Tbe admission price of
$2.50 will entitle each guest
to 20 auction rickets and to
home-made refreshments.
Tickets may be purchased
in advance from students
or by telephoning the school
at 382-1952. They will also
be available at the door.

-VW m WIP wm urn WE MNP /'
It teems to us that Uncle Sam is going up against the energy

crisis with eae hand tied behind his back. The reason? A reluc-
tance to fully use nuclear power, aproven and effective energy
source, to help make up our energy deficits.

Of all U.S. energy needs, electricity is the fastest growing. It
accounts for a fourth of all energy use today and may account
for as inuch as one-half by the turnof tbe century. Electricity is
gencraadprincipally by burniogcoal, oil andgas,«nd by using
hydropower sad nuclear fuels—in about that descending or-
der. With oil and gas production on tbe wane and with sites for
hydro dams obviously limited by geography,-the experts say
coal and nuclear fuel wfll play a major part in meeting future
needs.

The problem is that while coal production is being encour-
aged, nuclear energy has almost come to a standstill. How
come?

The slowdown is due to a number of causes, poth inflation
and regulation hive ziiti to costs, discouraged investment
and dragged out construction timetables. But perhaps the
major cause is a conceited movement to smother nuclear
power in the name of safety, the environment and/or a no-
srewih philosophy, a movement es««n!ia!ly made up of private
citizens with friends in high official places.

We think the nuclear advocates make a strong case for the
safety of their product. The chances of getting killed in an auto
crash, for instance, are a million times higher (literally) than
being killed in a commercial nuclear accident. The nuclear in-
dustry also believes it has mastered the art of shielding the
?2b!ic £or: nrdhtion zzi burying nuclear wastes. As for the
no-growth argument, forget it.

With due respect to a very vocal branch of the environmen-
talist fraternity, we think that nuclear power should be de-
veloped and encouraged. It may be the one thing that will res-
cue us Srom the squeeze play developing between mounting
U.S. energy needs anddwindling U.S. energy supplies.

. Luncheon £cw4c.Bain sated =
Eact of U>£*bove luncheons will contain bean salad, chilled

Juice and Delectabar. * ' * .
Each.of tbe'ibove luncheons must contain a half pint of milk.

.: .. BWiWAY ELEMENTAHY.SCHOOLS,

Hospital supply employes may be licensed

would not blame them one bit, if they In turn sued you
for slander and defamation of character. Vouarctrying
to be our savior, and I don't like it.

Who said you are right and they are wrong? The 75%
have spoken at the polls.

When I moved Into my apartment 10 years ago, my
rent was exactly half of what! am paying now. But I have
the common sense to know my landlord s expenses have
doubled In that span, so 1 pay the increases without
griping and complaining, which would be to no avail
anyway.

Look

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following was written by Leo-
nard F Grant of 231 Hamilton St., Railway, as an open
letter to Mas Yojel of Rahway.

When are you going to give up? The election U over
and the people spoke at fie polls. Mayor Martin was
"r_eJTcjijj JL jjl jii y;;,.;- mfwriry, I Hot don'tunder-
stand'your logic about 'taxes going up. if we want every-
thing to be beautiful and run smoothly, we have to pay

'"Anyone with Just a grain of knowledge knows nothing
In this world is free. fpersonaUy resent the words you

Look at what you are crying about:
School budget — teachers need more to pay for

the increase in eveyday living expenses, food, gas and
electric.

— New equipment for the schools — don't you have
any pride In our athletes. Doesn't It make you feel good
to look at a football score and see we won? When your
old car wears out beyopd repair don't you buy another
one at a cost much more than your old one?

Do you object to our city employes getting a raise
once a year to live like we ordinary human's who don t
work for the city?

You said at the end of your pathetic^ letter in The
Rahway News-Record dated Jan. 2», and i quote, "Cry-
ing, complaining and cussing won't help. '

So why are you continuing to do what you said won t
help. Please get up some beautiful morning at about 5
o'clock and watch -the street cleaner and his machine

"'-T1- LuncheoBfHoJ^.a/iren-trlUed hekburger on bun;. French fries,
vegetable and fresh fruit. .

Luncheon Np,,«i Bologna sandwich, French fries, vegetable and
freehfniiu

, i TUESDAY
Luncheon No.;l: Plzxa Pie, bean salad, chilled juice amd Delec-

t n b s r . • • ••'

Luncheon No^ 2: Egg salad sandwich, bean salad, chilled Juice
sad Delectabar. "

WEDNESDAY
No lunches served — half day.

j . THURSDAY
No lunches served — half day.

FRIDAY
No lunches served — half day.
£ech luncheon roust coauiu u iwii yiul uT mul.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY '
Cholc* of nussbarger or frankfurter on bun, Fi«nch fries and

diced pears.
TUESDAY

Cbotoe of pusa with cheese or pork roll on bun, health salad and
fruited gelatin.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of spafhettl with tomato-meat sauce, bread and butter,

efcm»4 broccoli; sliced patches and Ice cream rackets.
THURSDAY

Choice of Ml turkey sandwich with gravy or grlll<!d cheese,
. French fries sad battered green peas.

FRIDAY
Choics oC fi isf wlui Cw«—« cr bclf^r* ~!th ch^sss on rye

bread, creamy cole slaw and apple wedges.
Each of the above luncheons must ccstaln choice of half pint

. of white, chocolate or skim milk and peantt butter and Jelly
sandwiches are available »t each meal.

Why mt sell aid building

when Gtf Hall's built?
As a resident of Rahway, it looks to me as though we

are going to get a new City Hall complex whether we
like ft or not and can afford it or not.

I don't deny we need a new City Hall and Police Sta-
tion, but need it be so expensive? After all, there are
not that many- taxpayers In Rahway, nor is it a very big
City. We doSt have to keep up with anyone. We need
somstMng oarviceable, not ostentatious.

When the o l d Elizabethtown Gas Co. building was
purchased a wm ye»rt ago to serve the purpose of City
Hall and Ponce Station, it was Baidtohave been a great
bargain. The building was never utilized as such and in
my opinion, it is not being utilized to any great pur-
pose today. It is an unnecessary expense to the tax-
payer. Why ennot this building be sold and the profits
be used to defray expenses on the new building? It will
also be bringing in new income with 3 new owner and
maybe providing some new employmetit for Rahway
residents, i

Another though which came to my mind is: What are
they going to do with the old City Hall and Police Station
after the new one is completed? Are they going to bold
on to them like they did the old post office and gas com-
pany building? We cannot afford to support all these
municipal buildings. K the councilman acted like good
businessmen, they would be looking for ways to save
money as fel l as to bring in an Income on available
property.

In this age of advanced
technology and specializa-
tion, it comes as no sur-
prise the trend for hospital
employes is to BDecijg&e.

: Laboratory technIcl»B»Ji1io,
X-ray technicians do, phy-
sical and respiratory ther-
apy technicians do. So why
shouldn't employes of the
central sterile supply de-
partment?

The idea of having li-
censed CSS technicians
may soon become a real-
ity, says Mrs. Anna Mae
Samer, a registered nurse
and central service admin-
istrator at Rahway Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Samer, a former

Intensive care unit, took
on the job as CSS admin-
istrator after IS years of
nursing at the hospital.

"I knew the frustration
of calling down for some-
thing and getting the wrong
thing," she says. "Theter-
mlnology used to order
supplies varies from hos-
pital to hospital and often
causes confusion for the
nursee, physicians and the
CSS stiff."'

Besides being required-
to know medical termin-
ology In order to work with
the nursing and medical
staffs, the CSS employes
perform vital functions
necessary for 'he Imme-
diate care of the patients.

"Keeping the Infection
rate low by use of our
sterilizing and packaging
techniques is our main re-
sponsibility," says Mrs.
Samer. 'Therefore, it's
important our staff mem-
bers be trained in proper
sterile procedure and use
of equipment."

At Rahway Hospital em-
ployes of the CSS Dept.
undergo a training period
to learn procedures. Gowns
and caps are worn at all
time. Part of their daily
routine Is to proc^a. ?fPT*-
llize and restock carts for
the emergency center and
nursing stations. They also
prepare and sterilize oper-
ating room packs and in-
struments for the labor and
delivery area after each

Miss Apelic..

case. The recovery room
and the nursery supplies
are replenished and ster-
ilized dally.alsp. . . .

1'-'Jf0ur duties also inclyffej
the Jnventory and .control.

-of'supplletf'fflroughout1 the
hospital —'an important
job in efforts to keep our
costs down and supplying
the patient with sterile and
clean supplies," says the
administrator.

"As new equipment is
brought In arid new advan-
ces are made An our pro-

'..cedures,'! she adds, '.'there
.'i'e more 'of a. need^lpr.CSS

1 iSmpl6yes''to Ee'comSe'spec-
' fallsts In the field."

Rahway Hospital's central
sterile supply department
Is opered daily from7a.m.
to 10 p.m. and is staffed
by seven full-time employ-
es.

Mrs. Eudora Shellharamer
10S4 Jaques Ave.
Rahway

turn Rahway Into a clean end lovable city.
I have a little'prayer for you to say before you retire

at night, "Dear Lord, see me through the night and let
me awake in the morning and thank you Lord for our
beautiful city and let me help make It better today. Let
.,.„• *iri> offi^ulo make the rloht decisions today for a
better^ Rahiiiy." I am sure you will feel a lot better
thaa.when you are worrying how much it Is going to cost
you to live today.

God bless'xou. Max.

on honors !i
A Clark student. Miss

Armlnee Apelian, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Apelian of 85 Rut-
gers Rd., Clark, was named
to the honors list for the
fall semester of last year
at the University of Mas-
sachusetts in Amherst,
Mass.

Miss Apelian Is a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark. She Is a freshman
at rhe univevairv and is
studying a liberal'arts cur-
riculum pursuing apoli-
tical science major and a
theater arts minor.

While everyone celebrates
St. Valentine's Day as a special
day for lovers to remember
each other with confections
and cards, no one really krtov/s
how the sweet tradition got
started.

According to iegena an J tore
surrounding the February 14
holiday, the first Valentine
"coosome twosomes" may well
have been coup'es of amorous
birds.

This idea, reports the Nation-
al Confectioners Association,
is based on a belief from the
Middle Ages that birds mated
on February 14. While it's
doubtful that these early "love-
birds" were also responsible
for the tradition of giving can-
dy on St. Valentine's Day, there
is some literary support for the
February 14th mating theory.

William Shakespeare in "A
Midsummer Night's Dream"
wrote, "Cood morrow friends.
St. Valentine's is past. Begin
these wood birds but to couple
now." Chaucer credited the
birds in PARLEMINT OF FOUIES
with '.'For this was on St. Val-
entine's Day when every bird
cometh there to choose his
mate."

As to how confections came
to be the sweet way" to ex-
press affection, one can only
speculate. According to the
17th century diarist, Samuel

Pepys, lovers exchanged mo-
mentos like gloves, rings and
sweetmeats on St. Valentine's
Day. The American colonists
said "I Love You" on February
14 with confections like sugar
wafers, marshpanes, pasteys,
rcundtiis ^nd sugar pjurm, ac-
cording to newspaper ads of
the period.

Other theories relating to the
origins of St. Valentine's Day
include one that il^vas a Ro-
man festival honoring the god-
dess |uno, special protector of
women and marriage. On that
day the names of eligible young
women were placed in a box,
young men drew out names
and the couples were so mated.

Still another historical leg-
end claims that St. Valentine
was an imprisoned Roman
priest who was believed to have
restored the sight of his jailor's
blind daughter and, because
of this feat, was matyred. In
fact, early lists of church mar-
tyrs showed no less than eight
St. Valentines, all of whom
celebrated their feast day on
February 14.

While you may think all of
these theories atwut how St.
Valentine's Day began are "for
the bird*," modern lovebirds
dK<t*riSi<ii ii i>d i w w i ir.uiiiiml
that calls for a gift of swwis'to
rememhor someone very sp*1-
cial on that siKti.il day.
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Prison study shews
increase in ̂ duration

In the state's nearly 200-year-old prison system under
:the current Garden State School District,'* Rutgers Uni-
versity doctoral candidate has found.

He contends, however, over the years nducadonalpro-
-cress in New Jersey's prisons basbeenavery slow and
'erratic process, requiring strong citizen support and
even a stormy TbanksglTlxig Day not to generate pui^c
concern and action. '

And, despite the general acceptance of* more enlight-
ened aoDroach to correctional education, evidenced by
Increased state and federal funding, there Is no avail-
able data on what effect — If any — the state's prison
education programs have had on the prisoners recidi-
vUm rate or their rehabilitation.- ,

• These axe some of the basic fin dings by Alan Gregory
Norcottof Lawrenccvllle, a student at the Rutgers Grad-
uate School of Education, —ho is nesrlcg completion of
his doctoral dissertation entitled, "A Documentation
and Analysis of the Historical Development of Education-
al Programs in the Prisons of New Jereey." .

The work, based on Mr. NorcottVresearchln'an area
In which He claims there Is a "dearth of specifically-
related literature," Is probably tbe first attempt to
review and analyze the development of correctional
education In the Garden State.

The student, a former program evaluator and devel-
oper for the 10-unit GSSD, wblch nss created by the
State Legislature in 1972 to serve me educational needs
of the state's approximately 6,500 Incarcerated In-
mates, traces the development of prison education from
die erection of the first state prison In Trenton In 1798.

Focusing on three periods, 1798-1859,1840-1928 and
1929-1976, he describes in detail the growth and changes
In New Jersey's peial system andmecoocepts. Individ-
uals, societies and legislative committees which played
the leading roles In mat development.

Reflecting, obviously, the social, political and, la the
earliest period, the religious temper of the times, the
philosophy underlying Incarceration varied from period
to period.

In the post-Colonial period, when Trenton State Pris-
on was constructed, religious themes dominated the
activities of the prison from the first," says Mr. Nor-
cott. .

Here tse Influence of the Quakers, who felt strongly
prisoners should be penitent for their crimes, held
sway.

The Quakers' power, the graduate believes, was re-
sponsible for the inscription placed over the prison's
<5oor. !t read. In psrt, "L»bor, Silence and.Penitence,"
measures deemed necessary for the salvation of the
inmates.

This early nerlod also witnessed the first of a long
succession of legislative reform committees and in-
dividual societies which promoted Scripture readings
and religious preaching to Inmates in a shift from
penitence to Improving the prisoners' moral character

£ L i i
The period from the 1840s to me late 1920s was

marked by a series of legislative actions which laid
the groundwork for future educational programs in tbe
state prison system.

During those years, the first prison library was
established in 1842, the first paid teacher — a clergy-
man — was hired as a "moral Instructor" In 1848, and
the first night school was started in 1887.

M the turn of the century a prison chapel was erected
providing more space for Instruction, the library's book
collection rose to 2,952 volumes and a prison school
boirf and school system were formed.

These developments became part of a growing new
concept in the operation of state prisons — the trend
toward rehabilitation of the inmate, in whfch education

cept of rehabilitation began to be seen rather clearly in
New Jersey prisons. Trade; literacy and elementary
education programs were conducted. As decades passed,
more academic programs were added as well as addi-
tional library services and counseling programs."

The 1930s to the late 1950s, though marked by the
Great Depression, high crime rates and a world war,
were rather dormant years in correctional education,
according ID the prison study. But, this would change
In the late 60's.

A mounting inmate population. In the meantime,
caused in 1948 the conversion of a reformatory in Rah-
way to tbe state's second prison.

hi 1967, a third prison, containing a school wing, was
erected In Leesburg. A year later the first vocational
education programs In the state prison Bvatem were
offered at Rahway. And, m 1972 — precipitated by a
violent Thanksgiving Day riot at Rahway prison — the
GSSD came Into existence, in response to prisoners'
demands.

This new school district was late ir. coming. In fact,
reviewing the record, the researcher characterized the
history of correctional education in ihe state as "er-
ratic, gradually evolutionary, fairly neglected and his-
torically understaffed."

Mr. Norcott attributes these shortcomings to the
V6ry natiir6 OA tu£ uiauiuuOii. Fiim/Fia icauxiiuiuuiy

have "low, societal priority," and this holds true for
correctional education as well, he contends.

Once on the scene, however, the GSSD, the sixth body
In the nation lor administering a totally structured edu-
cational system for imprisoned criminals provided "the
greatest quantity of educational programs and services
ever offered"1 to New jersey's inmates, he acids.

This came about ae the result of sleeping changes in

PUBLIC !>OTIC5 PUBLIC NOTICE

PRISON NEW CAMPUS. . .Alan Gregory Norcott of'
Lawrenceville, a doctoral student at Rutgers Univer-
sity's Graduate School of Education in New Brunswick,
is shown, left, discussing his study of the history of
correctional education in New Jersey •with P.ebert S.
Hatnk, superintendent of the Rahway btate Prison in
Wood bridge. The maximum security facility, with Its
fame I dome, is seen In the background.

We state's prison education, system in which both the
executive and legislative branches of state government
played vital parts.

Funding, according to the researcher, soared from
approximately $22,000 in 1968 for the three prisons to
$2.5 million for the enlarged school district in 1976,
aided by an ample infusion of federal dollars.

In addition, administrative and teaching personnel
more than tripled to 94 persons In late 1976, compared
to what it was before the district was formed, and in-
mate enrollment In educational programs rose signifi-
cantly.

Increases in funds, personnel and inmate enrollment
have been reflected in tbe fallowing accomplishments:

— Some 4,000 lnmantes have enrolled hi courses
since 1973, and 49.7% of mem have earned high school
equivalency dlolomae.

— The vocational education program has resulted in
more than 50% of the enrolled Inmates earning graduate
certificates.

— The first post-secondary school program forpris-
oners in the country has been Instituted, enabling Inmates
to earn associate and bachelor degrees.

— An active job development andplacementprogram
hzz Sees orjsalzci to lid tostos gsir. employment on
release from confinement.

But despite GSSD's successes, there are short-
comings which Mr. Norcott says should be corrected.

Tbe school district, like the previous prison educa-
tional systems, lacks appropriate research, analysis
and documentation on the effectiveness of its programs.

"For example," he says, "there is no hard evidence
from available data — one way or the other — educa-
tional programs have reduced the recidivism rate or
helped the Inmate to find a productive place In society."

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-6790-77.

J. L KISLAK MORTGAGE SERVICE CORPORATION, Plaintiff
vs. KAY BROWN, et vir, et al, Defendant.

Civn. ACTION EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public vendua. In the Freeholder!
Conference Room, Court House Annex, in th> City of ElUabet'i,
Nsw Jersey, on WEDNESDAY the Mth day of February A.D.,
1979 at two o'clock In tht afternoon of said day all the following
tract or parcel of land and the premlsu horolnaflor particularly
described, situate, lying and being In the City of Rthway In the
r«.rft nT tMan sr.d EtetS c! K n 2!r:sy;

BEGINNING at a point in the Northerly line of Esit Milton
Avenue distant thereon ISO feet Westerly from the intersection
of the same with the Westerly line of Ruthirford Street u the
same are lsld down on a Map oi Property of Union Land and
Improvement Company, at Rahway, Now Jersey, said point being
the Southwesterly corner of Lot No. 198 on said map; from thence
(1) North 68 degrees IS minutes 30••condsY/ettaloag said Una
of East MUton Avenue 47.67 feet to the Southwesterly comer of
Lot 200 on said map; thence
(3) North 1 degrees 46 minutes East along Ihe Westerly line of
said 1M 200,150 feet to tha Northwesterly corner of tbe same;
thence
(3) South SSdegrees 13 minute? 30 seconds East along tbe North-
erly line of Lots 200andl99onsald map 47.67 lest to tbe West-
erly line of Lot 191 on said map and thence
(4) South. 1 decrees 4< minutes West alone the Wasterllne line of
Lota 191, 192 and 193 on said map 130 feet to U» place of

, Beginning.
BEING known u Lots 199 u d 200, Block" E onialdMap.
Also beinf known as S56 East Milton ATOMS.

. Then Is due approximately SU,2«I.S3 with Interest from
, October 27,1979 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Beck, Block iD'El ia
Attorneys
DJ d RNR CX-S01

Fee: »98.M

At one t ime there wa> tome debata over
whether amber wsi nnlmsl, vegetable or mineral.

HMfIngs adjourned
in Railway robbery

A Rahway resident,
Michael Burulla of 64 W.
Milton Ave., had cases ad-
journed to later dates In
the ' Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth oo. Jan.
19 on charges of commlt-

armed robbery.

Found Innocent of al-
legedly breaking and enter-
Ing, receiving & (stolen
motor vehicle, bringing a
stolen motor vehicle into
the state and possessing a

Michael Gre<en""of 111

j Jorgery in the
d r y . ' •••

Sentenced to 133 days
in the Union County Jail
in Elizabeth, but given
credit for 133 days already
served, was Phillip Aponte
of 8 Monument walk,
Brooklyn. •' " •

He was found guilty of
bringing' a stolen motor
vehicle Into Rahway from
another state.

pleaded Innocent to char-
ges of possessing a con-
trolled, dangerous sub-
stance In Rahway.

S e n t e n c e d to time
already served forposees-
sing a controlled, danger-
ous substance In Clarkwas
Deborah Leipzig of 15 liiM-
crest Dr., Clark.

Safety Council installs
n e w officers at dinner

"Beginning"iM*33rd<year of continuous£per
ahway. the Council once again reaffirm
ierlvea-' To nromote conservation of humanSS-^^^hardUeofm

ed Its op-
lif dto

Civil Defense seeks

new squad members
The new City Civil De-

fense director, Milton
Crans, Is seeking recruits
for the squad.

Both, male and female
applicants 18 years old or
older may apply. Tbey will
be subject to a police check
and then, If accepted, they
will be sent to Union Col-
lege in Cranfordfor>a Basic
American Red Cross First
Aid Course and will be
aBked to complete a Basic
Auxiliary Police Course.

Those wishing to eni'oll
may telephone Mr. Crans
«t Civil Defense Head-
quarters - - 388-8000 or at
382-0099.

The director expressed
his appreciation to those
who responded during the
rain storm on Jan. 2l/and
to tbe alert during the wind
siors: oa Jia. 2-J.

A pre-requislte to the
Basic Auxiliary Police

Course is a validated first
aid card Indicating tbesai-
dent haB successfully pas-
sed the American Red
Cross Standard First Aid
and Personal Safety Cour-
se or ite equivalent, Mr.
Crans pointed out.

Arrangements have been
made for a course to be
given on Fridays from 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. tomorrow and
Feb. 9,16 and 23. and Fri-
day, March 2, he added.

Space and Instructors
are limited. Therefore, the
total amount of students to
be accommodated Is set at
30: Written reservations
must be made and will be
listed in chronological or-
der of receipt.

The course will be held
in the second floor confer-
ence room in the main
SuHffiaj of t ic Union
County Annex at 300 North
Ave. E., Westfield.

MOVING UP. . .R. Stewart.
Douglas of 622 Sycamore
St., ' Rahway, (was named
assistant cashier by The
National Bank of New Jer-
sey. Leonard. F. Hill,
chairman of the board,
made the announcement re-
cently from the bank's cor-
porate headquarters In
Ptscataway. Mr. Douglas
Is a graduate of Rahway
High School and the Amer-
ican University in Wash-
ington, D.C., and is attend-
ing the Graduate School of
Business at Rutgers Uni-
versity In Newark. He has
been employed by the bank
since August, 1977 and has
served on the platform In
the North Brunswick office.
He Is presently assi^edto
the Westfield office.

Some people believe that
beech, tree leaf taa wCl cure
rheumatism.

and in public places. ' . . S . . ,_ , ,JL.
Present in cdditton to mo memuwrs ami iBcir *i™°

were: Rahway Mayor and Mrs. Daniel L. Martin, CH ef
of Police and Mrs. Theodore P^txma. Fire Chief
and Mrs. Robert Duffy, Deputy Fixe; Chief and Mis.
Edward O'Connor, Police figt. Ronald McKeown, Jie
police department liaison, andTne RevHaroldHermanns
of St. Mary's R.C. Church, who. opened and closed pc
meeting with prayer. . '.

The installation of me recently-elected officers mas
held, and tie oath of office was administered by past
president, Louis R. Rlzzo. The new officers are:
f?eslden£ Herbert H. Klehn; vice president, Frank
G. Reeses: secretary, Frederick A. Grimaldl; assistant
secretary, "Anthony Marino, and treasurer, Ronald J.
Ashelford.

Joseph D. Glblllsco was welcomed as a new member
WflUainrM. -Fee; who served •» president of "the

Council during 1977 and 1978, was awarded a plaque
In appreciation of his services.

. Mayor Martin stated tie Council is a viable part of
Ae communfty, antf tbemembersof the Council get the
Job done without xanlare. Ha stressed co-operation
which exists between the Safety Council and police and
fire departments. He added money Is being set aside for
the downtown area to remove barriers for the handi-
capped and to change curbs to accommodate ramps
for them. '

The president urged all residents to be safety con-
scious at tome 4nd at work. He stressed members of
the Council are Involved in every segment of safety,
and it Is their desire to make citizens aware of
hazzards. As a member of the National Safety Council,
the local Council works in co-operation with the local
schools and police and fire departments. .

Carl Carlson was me dinner chairman and his
committee members were Wade Likins and Mrs.
Grimaldl.

Mr. Carlson presented Rotted plants to Mrs. William
M. Fee. MTB. Klehn and Mrs. Rlzzo, hostess oi_the
Council 6 monthly meetings.

Mult school will begin neit
A spokesman for the

Union County Regional
Adult School announced the
school's program and cal-
endar for the upcoming
spring term.

Legion unit
plans meeting

Clark Unit No. 328 of the
American Legion Auxiliary

JS?b5355£S-- S^gMSS ^JiSfs?Tl
months ended Dec. 31 of Bales.: however,, were up ™m ° ?e^»*"nresident

• last year were U*.2 mil- Tffl>ly l*S&,i«c.meiyew*<r- • " M
m i " F f ^ g o v

I I X : 6 a l 4 e n t '
Uon. equU°ix><69<! a share, > cause service to-Inter-' M*S- "anicKrov.

• —- - - ruptible-industrial custo-
mers waB curtailed for a
greater number of days
than in 1977, resulting in a
26.7% decline in sales to

. this category.

Public Service earnings
^_rise in fourth quarter

B r o c h u r e s containing
mall registration forms
and detailing the more than
250 courses being offered
are now in the mall to area
residents.

Registration will be held
at the R e g i o n a l High
Schools in Springfield,

Clark, Berkeley Heights,
and Kenllworth on Monday,
Feb. 26, from 6 to 9 p.m.

Classes begin during tbe
first week of March. .u

Further information may
be obtalned.by telephoning
the adult school office at
376-6300, ext. 99.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

FROM THE HEART . . . If hearts and flowers'are part
of your Valentine's Day plans, make the heart the
edible variety with the pretty molded gelatin salad
shown above. The salad Is quick to fix, since a food
processor will <K> uii uie wuii..

Fofenffne fsone salad
delivers $@ve message
When it comes from the heart, whatever you serve on

Valentine's Day will be special. But on-Wednesday,
Feb. 14, try saying "Happy Valentine's Day" with a
heart-shaped gelatin mold flavored with chopped ham
and vegetables.

Preparation is as easy as can be, too. A food proces-
sor deftly handles the food preparation chores. In Just
seconds, ham, celery, onion, beets and parsley are
choppeu In the cutting and chopping component and are
ready for combining with other Ingredients.

In addition Io the cutting and chopping component,
the processor feature attachments for slicing and
shredding vegetables, fruits and cheese and crushing
ice, plus an attachment to make beverages, salad
dressings, sauces, puddings, cake mixes andpancake or
crepe batter.

VALENTINE HAM SALAD
FOUR TO SIX SERVINGS

A three-ounce package ol lemon-flavored gelaun.
A cup of boiling water.
A tablespoon of lemon juice.
Half a teaspoon of horseradish.
Eight ounces of boiled or baked ham.
A small stalk of celery.
A small onion.
A 16-ounce can of beets,, well-drained.
Parsley.

In a large bowl combine gelatin and boiling water,
stirring until gelatin is dissolved. Blend In lemon
Juice and horseradish. Set bowl over ice water. Stir
until mixture begins to thicken.

In the cutting and chopping attachment of a food
processor, chop ham, celery, onion and beets. After
chopping each ingredient, fold Into gelatin mixture. Chop
parsley to make- a quarter of a cup. Fcid parsley end
sour cream thoroughly Into gelatin mixture.

Pour Into lightly greased one-quart heart-shaped or
other decorative mold. Refrigerate until firm, about
three hours. Invert onto serving plate. Garnish with
parsley, endive or watercress.

Note: To make heart cutouts, dissolve an envelope
- -one tablespoon - - o f unQavored gelatin In a cup of
boiling water. Stir in a half a cup of sour cream. Set
bowl over Ice water. Stir until mixture begins to
thicken. Pour Into flat shallow pan. Refrigerate until
firm, about three hours. Using heart-sbaped cookie
cutter, cut out hearts and serve with Valentine Ham
Salad.

compared1 with-$36.1 mil-
lion, dr 61^'a'share, for
the same period a year
earlier. Evenues were $585
million compared with $531
million in the 1977 quarter.

Earnings for the full year
of 1978 were $182 - mil-
lion, equal to $2.95 per
share, c o m p a r e d with
$169.3 million, or $2.86 a
share, for 1977 when there
were about 2.5 million
fewer shares outstanding.
In 1978, ' revenues in-
creased to $2.2 billion from
$2. billion in 1977.

The Improvement in
earnings in 1978 mainly re-
flected higher electric and
gas rates, which became
effective June 1, 1978, and
a 3.2% rise in electric
sales.

Gains In electric saleB of
4.2% in the commercial
category and «.6% in the in-
d u s t r i a l classification
were registered In 1978 as
the economy in New Jersey
continued to Improve.
Residential' oales were es -
sentially unchanged from
1977 as a rcdult oi die
cooler summer weather
which reduced demand for
air conditioning.

Residential gas sales
were up 3.3% In 1978 com-
pared with 1977. Sales to

-"Never cut what you can
untie." Joseph Joubert

i

The unit's charter will
be draped for 30 days in
memory of Mrs. Marie T.
(Peter) Petersen, a charter
member of tbe unit.

Chairwoman, Mrs. Theo-
dore Rudnlckl, announced
the psBt-presldent's parley
will meet after the Feb. 7
session.

T
H
t

Ward.aw-Hartr.dge
School

Co-£dueafionqi Grades K-l 2

T M Country Day School mat Offers Acodemlc
Excdhnc*. a Full Athletic. Program and
Varied brtrc-Currlculor Actlvltlei

Wsi Acsspt Student! of Any fact, Color,
National or Ethnic OrWn.

ENTRANCE
TESTING

9AM.
Set.Hb.24,1»7?
lot.AprHSl, 1S79

The Vtcrdfcrw-fniiir&ss
MeaorWJo School

or Coll Box 1882 jWuhlcnborg Station
Piotnflotd.NJ. 07060

754-1332

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Scaled bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. at the cilice of (lie
Secretary <X U* Railway Board of Education at 139 Eut 9"H)d

Avenue, Railway, Now Jerser, ou Wednesday, Februsry 21,1979 .
for.Wiadow sod.floor •RepUeeaient work at Uie Rshwiy Sctools
CRoosertlt School; Prswuin Sctool, BiSs?y KJ;i 5ct!!e! *ri
CroWr *I»Velaixl School),•RanWy; New'Jersey.'tt whlcll.tlme
the oHS'wlll be opened and read to the public ' ' .

Bids shall be submitted'for Window u d Door Replacement
work. r

Bidders shall submit tbelr utlmate* oo proposal blanks which
wUI be furnished to all Contradora by the Architect u d In estl-
matlnj; shall state tM amount botlllnflpiresand wrltlnt (or which
they will do the work.

P l u s awTspecItlMUons m»? be obtained on application at the
office at the Arcbltects-Engtaeers, Flme, Finns Si Kim, 561
Morris Avenue, EUxtbetb., New Jsrsey.

AU bids mutt be accompanied by a certified check or bank
draft made payable to the' Board of Education, or a satisfactory
bid bond executed by the bidder or acceptable surety equal to tin
(10%) percent of IM base bfdblndlnf tbe bidder to eiaaite the con-
tract If awarded to him. . ., •

Contract Document* will be leaned to appUiants Upon a deposit
of J25.0O for.each s i t . _ :

 n t i__
Such cootrtct uocutn«ut*, iucIuuu^uAs..uj«'-uuuP«cl..c:..v1«,

shall remain tte property of the Architect ai shall be returned
to the Architect's office within ten d»y» afier the date of opeplnj
or bids, at which time the deposit will be refunded.

Any non-bidder returnlnthl* set In food condition will be/re-
funded his deposit.

The cVPi-»lt shall be forfeited If the documents are not re-
turned as stated above.

Contractors to whom contracts msy be awarded shall furnish
a surety company bond satisfactory to the Board ol Education
equal to iuuTb (ono bunurou fvrvvm) wC Si5 ccctrsct K.ICS S=
provided for In the specif Icatloos.

The Board rt Education reserves the rlfht to reject any or all
bids, waive any Informalities and award contracts In part or as
a whole, as may be deemed best for the Interest of the Board of
Education.

B" Order of:
CITY OF RAHWAY
BOARD OF EDUCATION
By Ronald W. Ward

Secretary

It—2/1/79 Fee: J49.84

Are you busy all the time? Can't get out of work m time, running late?
Stonewall understands! That's why we have hours that are convtnient
for you, not us. Merall, If it wasn't lor you we wouldn't be here. Our
hours fit almost everyone's busy schedule.
Drive-Up Hours: Lobby:

SMa.m-6p.rn. Mon.-Tlmn.
8JO am.S p.m. Friday
9D0 a.m-12 noon Saturday

UNDO* 701 NO. WOOD AVE. BMlll/OUtX: 1100 RAKTAN KKD. S l - K B
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Church news
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The pastor. The Rev. Koo YongNa. willpreachon
"What Do You Want?" at the Worahto Service on
Sunday, Feb. 4, at 11 a.m. Music by the Choir will be
under the direction of Mrs. George Rottweiler. Church
School will gather at 11 a.m.

The Affirmation Class will convene at the parsonsje
today.

The Twelve Study Group will assemble st 8 p.m. at
the parsonage tomorrow.

The church Is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Bov Scout Sunday will be observed during Morning
WoTship^n Feb. 4 at 10:30 a.m. Boy Scoutt,0.Rahway
Troop No. 47 will take part In the worship, to be
conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,pastor.MuiUc
will be provided by the Westminster Choir under the
direction of James W. Musacchio. Kemp L. Smeal wlU
b7 atIn" organ console. Child Care will be pn>»W«»
during the Worship Hour for Infants and children to
thoseln second grade. The older children who are in
the Child Care room will be taken into the sanctuary

• and remain there to the Children'*'Seraon, after
which they will return to the room. All other children
attending worship are requested to sit with their
parents. The Church Learning Hour at 9:13 a.m. wia
faefor all ages. The Adult Bible Study Claw U led
to The Rev. Mr. Powley at 9:15 a.m. In the Chapel
each Sunday. The Youth Fellowship will convene at 7

^"oday the Youth Club will gather at 4:43 p.m. for
c!a=Bes. At 7:30 p.m. the Worship and Music Com-
mittee of Session will convene In the Church Library.
The Westminster Choir will convene for rehearsal at
8PSamrday, Feb. 3, the Alcoholics Anonymou* Group
will assemble in the Community House Gym and Youth

°Mmiday, "Vet. 5,' the' Executive of the Women's
Assn. will gather at 9:30 a.m. In the church library.
The Monday Night Bible Study group will convene at
7:30 o'clock In the Chapel.

Tuesday Feb. 6, meeting In the church library will
be Martha Circle at 12:30 p.m. and the Dlaconate will
convene at 8 p.m. The Mid-week Alcoholics Anoriymoua
Group will gather at 7 p.m. In the Youth Room.

Wednesday, Feb. 7, the Youth Club will meet for
classes and dinner beginning at 4:43 p.m.

The church Is located at the comer of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

Card party to be Monday
of Sister Marcella, will be
donated to the infirmary
at the Mother House of the
Dominican Sisters lnCald-
well. This year tickets will
sell for J3.50 and may be
obtained by telephoning the
school office at 382-0011.

The Annual Dominican
Guild Card Party will be
held at St. Mary s School
on Central Ave., Rahway,
on Monday, Feb. 5, at 7:30
p.m. in the auditorium and
gymnasium.

All proceeds from the
party, under the direction

rrisNOTToe»iATiw»
RKHSTBIFORTHI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday, Feb.
4, at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. The Rev.
William L. Frederichson, pastor, will preach the
morning message. Steven Brandt of the Princeton
T w w 3 e « t Smnlnarv will assist him. Tbe choir will
•log Marks' "God Shall Wipe Away All Tears," led by
James R. Lenney, director of music. Child care will be
provided In tbe nursery throughout the morning's

' activities. Classes for all ages In the study of the
Christian film will convene at 11 a.m. At 5 p.m. the
Church Council will gather In the Church Living Room.
All boards cf the church will convene at 7 p.m. The
Baptist vouth Fellowships will assemble at 5:30 p.m.
In the Youth Lounge. Mr. Brandt will lead tbe group.

On Wednesdays, the Bible Study Fellowship meets in
tbe bomes of members.

At I p.m. today the Naomi Circle will hold its meet-
ing at r£e home of Mrs. Lillian Aaroe. Choir rehearsal
wfll begin today at 8 p.m.

The church la located on the corner of Elm and
Esterfarook Aves. •

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Sundy Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Feb. 4
will Include a sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,
pastor, aad the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Special
music will be provided by the Adult Choir under the
direction of Or. Janice Van Alen, directress of music
and organist. The Cboral Introlt will be "O TaBte and
SeV by-Ralph Vaugban Williams, and the Anthem will be
"Strengthen for Service, Lord, the Hands" by Healey
Wlllaru Sunday Church School will be held at 9:30
a.m. for beginners to shose In senior high school, as
will Adult Bible Study led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn.
Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led
by Francis E. Nelson. Tbe Crib Room, for children oi '
parents attending the 11 o'clock service, will be
chaired by Mrs. Arthur Lokos. Confirmation Class will
be held at 3p.m.,followedat6:30p.m. by Youth Fellow-
ships, at 7 p.m. by Bible Study led by Victor Rela, find
at7:30 p.m. by a New Member Seminar.

Choir rehearsals will be held for Young People at
•9 a.m. and for Adult at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m..

The Women's Aasn. Executive Board will gather at
9:30 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 6.

The church Is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Today, the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2-p.m.

Tomorrow the Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
P 'on Saturday, Feb. 3, the Senior High Youth Fellowship
will convene at the church at 7 p.m. under the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Fisher, and the first of 13 con-
firmation classes will be held in Asbury Hall from
10:30 a.m. to noon.

Feb. 4, the Fifth Sunday after Epiphany, Church School
will convene at 9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages. The
11 s.in. V.'or—ip Service T,-U! b= conducted by the
Pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His message, the
fourth In a series, will be entitled, "Handling: Fear
and Anxiety." Music will be provided by the Senior
Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A
Nursery will be available for infants and young children.

Tuesday Feb. 6, volunteers of Trinity s United
Methodist Women will leave at 9:30 a.m. for the
Children's Hospital In Westfleld. The Young-in-Heart
Club will ha\-e its meeting at 1 p.m. in Asbury Hall
followed by a program. The Evening Circle will meet
at 8 o'clock.

On Wednesday, Feb. 7, the Mld-Week Bible Study
group will convene at 10 a.m. in Asbury Hall.

The church Is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

Pythkms seat new officers

Lord, who ahall abide
In Ihy tabernacle? Who
•hall dwell In thy holy

He, that walketh up-
rightly, and workath
rlghteouanesa, and
spnktth tha truth In
his heart.

Ho that backbltnh not
with ma tongue), nor
doath m l to his neigh-
bor, nor taketh up a
reproach against hit
neighbor.

In whoso eyas a vll*
person Is contemned;
but he honoreth them
that few the Lord. He
that aweerath to his
own hurt, and ehangeth
not.

He that putteth not out
his money to usury, nor
taketh reward against
the Innooent. He that
dosth these things shall
never be moved.

Fulml!

Rosary group

piani

Progressive Baptist

to celebrate enniversery
The congregation of the

Progressive BaptletChurch
of Rahway will celebrate
its 10th anniversary at the
church at 1085 Main St. on
Sunday, Feb, 4.

• An 11 a.m. service, with
music by the combined
choirs, will be led by * e
pastor of the church. The

Rev. Albert L. Puller'.
At 3:30 p.m. The Rev.

Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., me
pastor ot the Ebeazer Afri-
can Methodist •Episcopal
Church of Rahway, will de-
liver the anniversary mes-
sage, and his choir will
perform.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Feb.The Service of Holy Communion
14. will be celebrated by The R e ^
nastor at 8 and 11 a.m. Suadt^thurch School will
begin at 9:15 a.m»-Fellowahlp/Jrill gamer at 9:30 turn.
Child care Trill be available during the II o clock
service. Th<! Junior Youth Group will convraw at:6p.m.

Wednesdays choir rehearsals are held with children
at 6:30 p.m., youth at 7 p.m. and adult at 8 p.m.

Today the Women's Sewing Group will aesemble at
10Sa5rday, Feb. 3, Confirmation classes will convene
atMtandaV?Feb. 5. a Social Ministry Committee meet-
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m., as will the Christian Educa-
tion Commk^e meeting
ing will begin at 7:30 p.
tion Commk^e meeting.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

On Jan. 19 the Installa-
tion of this year's officers
took place at the Rahway
Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias In the building of
the Rahway Hebrew Con-
gregation in Rabway.

The newly-installed
chancellor Is Daniel Podell
of Scotch Plains. Mr. Po-

dell is the president of
Vemeau's Drug Store, Inc.
or Rahway.

The Installation was per-
formed by the New Jersey
Grand Lodge Installation
team under the direction
of the district deputy grand
chancellor, Gus Goldner of
Linden.

g$ougg®§§ gets Merck grant

recollection
The next meeting of the

St. John the Apostle Rosary
Society of Clark-Llndeh
will be held on Monday,
Feb. 5. Mass and recitation
of the rosary will be at 7
p.m. In the church. After
the business meeting there
will be a paper bingo.

The Annual Day of
Recollection will be held
on Saturday, Feb. 24, from
9:30 a.m. to3:30p.m.Tick-
ets are available at 53.

Also coming up are a
card party and fashion
snow planned for Monday,
March 19. Details will be
revealed later, reporta
Mrs. Mary Carol Galls-
zewski, c o r r e s p o n d i n g
secretary.

Society plans

consumer quiz
The Rosary Society of St.

Agnes R.C. Church on
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will hold its monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday, Feb. 6, (n
the parish auditorium after
recitation of the rosary at
8 p.m.

New Jersey:, Bell Tele-
phone Co. public relations
supervisor, JSrry Schultz,
will present "a program
called "Consumer Quiz.'
He will use a quiz-show
format with two teams ask-
ing each other questions on
different areas of con-
sumerism to Increase
awareness of laws and
regulations protecting con-
sumers. Electronic score-
keeping equipment will be
used to simulate a televi-
sion quiz show atmosphere.

ucugiai
wome-^s

College, me
undergraduate

college of Rutgers Univer-

1470 Bioatf Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

g?'s nm EVEIY GIFT

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YH. i l
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave me subscription.
If your friends already have a eubecrtotloo. we d l l extend It.
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over- the) newsstand price. By
-taking advantage of the two- and three-year raws you gain an even greater
scvingf. Just mail in the coupon below.

awarded an $8,500 grant
from the Merck Foundation
of Rahway through the com-
pany's new program of Sci-
ence Development Grants
for Women's Colleges.

The program alms f.t
assisting young women to
prepare themselves for
professional caxecxo In
science through strength-
ening and enriching the
undergraduate curriculum
In selected women's col-
leges of outstanding aca-
demic reputation and spe-
cial strength In the
sciences.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"About Our Father's Business" was chosen by The
Rev. - Robert Kopp as his topic for me 10 a.m. Ser-
vice of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 4. The Rev. Mr. Kopp
will be Installed as pastor of the church on Sunday,
Feb. 11 at 3 p.m.- Church School and an Adult Bible
Class are available each Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Dr. Robert Amon leads the Bible study In the sanctuary.

Today at 7:30 p.m. Sea Scout Ship No. 44 will gather,
followed at 8 p.m. by the Chancel Choir rehearsal and
at 9 p.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous.

Alcoholics. Anonymous will also convene tomorrow
at 1 p.m.

Junior and Senior High Fellowship groups will as-
semble on Monday, Feb. 5, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. under
the leadership of Wayne Hower. Board or session wiil
meet at 7:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, Feb. 7, Boy Scout Troop No. 44 will
gather at 7:30 p.m., an will Diet Control.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Mondays
to Fridays from 9 to 11 a.m. anf 1 to 3 p.m. each week
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church Is loceted st 1689 Rwrftm Rd.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on Feb. 4 will begin atlC
a.m., followed by Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, pastor, will preach and the
Lord's supper will be served. At the 7 p.m. service
the guest speaker will be Miss Deborah E. Cowles.
Miss Cowles is a missionary candidate with the Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance and will be leaving at the
end of February to take up literature work in Manila
In the Philippines*

On Wedneeday, Feb. 7, at 1 p.m. a Bible study win
be held at the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey at 330
Willow Ave., Scotch Plains. A Midweek Bible study and
Prayer Meeting win take place at me church at 7:30
p.m. The third in a series of films or "How We Got
Our Bible" will be shown. ' _ - , . . . .

The church is located at the corner of Westfleld and
Denman Aves. For more Information, please telephone
388-1272.

EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion on Sunday, Feb. 4, will be celebrated
at the 11 a.m. Worship Service. The Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs; Sr., pastor, wlfi deliver the Communioni Medi-
tation' Music will be presented by the Celestial Choir
under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, ac-
companies i>y ivi*». g u ^ p uw
M Glbb will be the guestDrA^hovlanOfl Mr. Glbbs will be the guest speaker at Progressive

DrOTiieFflUOSI BaDdst Church In Rahway, accompanied by t ie Celestial

meeting topic
The James E. Mackle

Post No. 499 of the Amer-
ican Lezlon of Rahway and
its Ladles Auxiliary will
holda "BrotherhoodNight"
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at
the Progressive Baptist
Church on Main St. and
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway.

Several speakers will
talk about brotherhood.

Mr. Glbbs will be the guest speaker at Progressive
Baptist Church In Rahway, accompanied by the Celestial
Choir and members of the congregation. SundayChurch
School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Rosa Bell Rivers, and
at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted In the

^OiTsaturday, Feb. 3, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Division wiii gather. • , . . . . ,

On Monday, Feb. 5, at7:30p.m.theDeborab Mission-
ary Society will assemble. •

On Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 7 p.m. the Youth Choir will
rehearse followed by the Men's Choir at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m. the Men's Uub
will convene, followed at 8 p.m. by the Senior Usher
Board.

The church is located at 232 Central Ave.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Union & Mhfcflem Craatic*
1 Year — * 8.60

2 Years — 816.00

3 Years — t23.80

Get ef Canty
1 Year —

2 Years —

S Years —

sad Starts
110.50

920.00

$28.60

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rabnay News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting immediataly.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

r i m r ""HE -

ZIP

NOTICE TO BE SERVICE ON OWNERS
OF PROPERTY WITHIN 200 FOOT RADIUS:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:

real an application has been made by Radio A. GUcobbe, 75
East Cherry Street, Rahway, New Jersey, to the Planning Board
ol the City ot Rahway, New Jersey, tor a major sub-dlrUlon for
the construction ot sixteen one lamlly dwellings, on the premises
known as Block 428, Lot 33 and Block 426, Lot 3, located on weat
Late Arenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

The hearing o! the Planning Board will be held on Thursday
Etenlng, February 15, 1918 at 8:00 P.M. or thereafter at City
Hall, 1410 Campbell Street, Rahwiy, New Jersey.

The Site Plan Is available for Inspection at the Office of the
Planning Board ol the City ot Rahwiy, 1410 Campbell Street,
3 h S J '

Rafflo A. Clacobbe
Applicant
75 East Cherry Street
Rahway, New Jersey 01065

PUBLIC NOTICE' PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION TAKEN BY BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT OF CITY OF RAHWAY FOR

VARIANCE REQUEST

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai at tl» coccluslon of x public
hearing held by the Board c? Adjustment oJ tie City ol Rahi»y
on January 22, 1979, relattw to an application by Charles and
Marie Baiaral of 1<44 Estertrook Avenue, Rahwmy, Hew Jersey,
for o Tarlanc. to permit tb . coorerting of a ooe-Jamlly dwelling
located at i*M Eiterbrook Arane, EaWray, New Jersey, Into a
Two family Dwelling, the Board of Adjustment did grant the re-
quested variance.

Charles and Marie Bataral
1444 EsUrtrock Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

lt—2/1/19 Fee:»17.82

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

H--2/1/19

PUBLIC NOTICE

F M : S29.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTiCE OF APPROVAL
OF VARIANCE APPLICATION

The Board of Adjustment of the City of Rahway, at Its meeting
on Monday, January 22, 1919, granted the application of 398 West
Grand Avenue Corporation for a variance to operate a package
liquor store and service bar under Plenary Retail Consumption
Llncense 2013-33-012 subje-t to the following conditions:

a. Said service bar shall not exceed eight feet In length nor
accommodate more than five stools and

b. The houTS of operation for said establishment shall Dot
exceed 9 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Stanley A. Fink
Attorney for Applicant
398 West Grand Avenue Corporation
Fink, Diamond & Rosoer
1C93 Rarltan Road
Clark, New Jersey 07068

lt—2/1/19 Fee; $23.52 Xt—2/l/l» Fe«:*2a.oo

FOR A SWEET
VALENTINE'S DAY

ChMsScake makes a perfect endins to any meal. And even rt
y o i l ^ f f l p ^ anwtfra rood, the cheesecake is a scrumpuous
enough excuse to invite people over just for that.

STRAWBEBfW VALENTINE CHEESECAKE
(10to12Servinfl»

1-1/2 cups graham cracker ciumbs
1/4 cup corfecBonorJ sugar

" 1 %&S£?\?£Zc* each) cream cheese. sone*>d
2 • 9 9 '

2/3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanna
1 pinttresh strawberries

1 /2 cup cunsm lety

NOTICE TO BE SERVED ON OWNERS
OF PROPERTY WITHIN 200 FOOT RADIUS:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:

That an application h u been made by Glacoobe and Sons Build-
ing Corporation, 75 East Cherry 8treet, Rahway, New Jersey, to
tne Planning Board of the City of Railway, New Jersey, for a Sue
Plan Review and Conditional Us. Variance for an addition to an
existing building for an office and a Storago Area, on Ibe premises
known as Block 878, Lots 24A and 29, corner of New Breniwlck
Avenue and Reglna Avenue, Rabway, New Jersey.

The bearing of the punning Board will be held on TtmrKlay
Evening, February lSUl, 1979 at 7:M P.M. or thereafter at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Site Plan and Building Plsns are arguable for Inspection a! the
Office of the Plannu* Board of U» City of Rahway, 1470 Campbell
ftreet, Rahway, New Jersey.

Glaeobbe and Sans Building Corporation
Rofflo A. Glacobbe
Applicant
75 East Cherry Street
Hahway, New Jersey 0704S

berries. Chin at least 1 hour, tut m wedges lo serve.

UNION COUNTY BAPTST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday School claaa on Feb. 4 will gather at
10 a.m. A practical study on Christian living based
on the Bible is being taught by The Rev. Frank D.
Papjuidrsa pastor.

The Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m. It will
Include a Gospel message from the pastor.

A Junior Church program for children ages six to
12 will convene during the Worship Service. Anursery
will be available (or children under six years old.

The Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock. It Is
a time of fellowship, testimonies and song requests. A
30-minute message from the Bible will follow.

The Wednesday Service will convene at 7 p.m. on
Feb. 7.' The pastor Is teaching a Bible study on Satan.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church Is located at 4 Valley Rd.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY.

' Family nights are held evey Wednesday at 7 p.m.
The Adult Bible Class Is studying scriptures, while
the children attend the craft and BUde session.

Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. on Feb. 4
with classes for all ages. Please telephone If trans-
portation Is needed. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy,
pastor, will preach at the Morning Worship Service at
11 o'clock and will serve Holy Communion. There
will also be special prayer for the sick and for other
needs. At 7 p.m. there will be a Gospel Service with
singing, testimonies, and a message from tie pastor.

Need someone? Then "Dlal-a-Prayer" at 384-8446.
For further Information, please telephone the church

office at 499-0040. The church Is located at 2052 St.
George Ave. at the corner of W. Scott Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

There will be a service of Holy communion at io:50
a m. on Sunday, Feb. 4, with the message by the pastor.
The Rev. Joseph 0. Kucharlk. Newly-elected officers
of the congregaiion will be formally Installed at this
service. The Sunday School and Bible Hour will gather
at 9:15 a.m. There will be a Luther League youth
meeting at 7 p.m.

Choir rehearsal will take place today at 8 p.m.
Confirmaton Class Instruction will begin on Monday,

Feb. 5. at 6 p.m. and Church Council meeting will
follow at 8 p.m.

The church Is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services will begin at7 a.m., followed
by Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln at
8 p.m.

Tomorrow services will commence at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Rubensteln will conduct the services and preach,
and Hazzan Solomon Sternberg will chant the Lioagy.

Saturday, Feb. 3, Services will start at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 4, Services will be held at 8:30 a.m.

and Religious School atlO a.m.
M'̂ nday, Feb. 5, Services will begin at 7 a.m. and

Religious School at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 7, Religious School will gather at

3:30 p.m.
The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany, Feb. 4, there
will be two services in the auditorium of the Parish
House at SO Elm Ave. There will be a service of the
Holy Eucharist at 3:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow,
after which the Senior Church School members will
attend their classes.

At the 10:30 a.m. service Oiere will again be a
celebration of the Holy Eucharist, The Rev. Joseph
H. Gauvln, rector, will preach, and the Senior Choir
will sing. The Kindergarten and Junior Church School
will also gather.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the
10:20 s.m. service.

Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 1 p.m. the Church Workers will
hold their monthly meeting In the Parish House.

The church Is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION TAKEN BY
PLANWNG BOARD OF CITY OF

RAHWAY FOR SITE PLAN APPROVAL

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the conclusion ot a public
bMrlng held by the Flannlsg Board cf the Cllv of Rahway on
JmrVy 23, 1918, relative to an application by BeuGyanUr ot
233 WWcott Drive, Rahway, New Jersey, for Site Plan approval
for the construction of an addition to exlatlng building located ca
lot No. 30, Block 733, Tax Atlas of the City of Rabway and request
for a vaxlaoee for lot and yard dimensions, the Pluming Board
did approve tbe Site Plan and did grant tbe variance sought.

Bela Gyantar
232 Wescott Drive
Rahwiy, Hew Jersey 01063

It—2/1/79 F « : 117.92
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madeavahbk
Forms are available tor

placing an article aunoun-•
dng elmer a •wedding or^
engagement in TheEUhway :
•News-Record or tbe Clark •
Patriot.. Telephone- -386V
0600 or "write care of 1470 •
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.

J07065, specifying which
form you want

The appropriate form
•will be sent to you bymail.
No forms are available for

; birth announcements, but
:such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
•mltted.
' For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with tbe story.

•There Is no additional
charge for having more
than one person In the pic-
ture, be It a wedding pr
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
'complete account of the
-wedding or background ot
the couple engaged.
• Both the photograph sup-
jUed to the newspaper, plus
•pie one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
jbe sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story

•at no additional cost.

Thogejcho do not wish to
tave a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
«re. charged $5. They, u»,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column

.script head. The same type
of cliDpintt Is sent to tie
party Involved.
/ It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and Is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
dli^ry lor niEMrJc! !OE:
in the mails, although It Is

v sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed!."

Miss Jill A. Schulz and Wayne W. Frevert

Miss Jill A. Schulz

plans March wedding
The betrothal of Miss Jill A. Schulz, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Schulz of Clark St. and River-
front, Point Pleasant, to Wayne W. Frevert, the con of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frevert of 112 Emerald PI., Clark,
was announced by her parents.

Both tbe future 'oride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1977 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson r.egionil nigh
School In Clark, Miss Schulz is attending the Muhlen-
berg Hospital School of Nursing In Plainfleld.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school
In 1976. He is employed as an assistant manager at
The Game Room In the Woodbrldge Mall hi Woodbrldge.

A Sunday, March 18, wedding la planned.

Customized shirts

Miss Cynthia Plocic and Michael Taynor

Miss Cynthia Plocic,

Mr. Taynor betrothed
The engagement of Miss Cynthia Plocic of 514

Seminary Ave., Rabway, to Michael Taynor, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taynor of 506 Seminary Ave.,
Rahway; was announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Plocic; on Christmas Day of last year.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

Miss Taynor was graduated from Rahway High
School In 1975, and she is expected to receive her
bachelor of arts degree in accounting in May from
Rutgers University in.Newark.

Her fiance, also a 1975 graduate of the city school,
is expected to receive his bachelor of arts degree in
business administration from Rutgers University in
New Brunswick in May.

The wedding is planned for September of next year.

College cites won't tell toils on you
three Clarkites Supplied by the Union county

Cooperative Extension Service

Three Clark students
were among 16 area adults
who recently completed the

•administrative ''"assistant

Many men choose to wear
the familiar shirt and tie

' to business.: For1 .many .
-tfrere WTH> r}r4tftera'lnbuy-b>ii:

nCranford and will receive'
their' certificates at a lun-
cheon on Tuesday, Feb. 6,
at the Coachman Inn In
Cranford.

The recipients are Mrs.
Joann Keane, Mrs. Ann
Miskovlcn and Mrs. Pat-
ricia Tevlin.

The non-credit certifi-
cate program Is conducted
for adults who need to ac-
quire business and mana-
gement skills as a step-
ping-stone to a more re-
sponsible position.

shorten a sleeve but im-
possible to lengthen.
' 'Some shirts are cut with

'• sm«ss>4ulness tluttagh h
*Mdteftfd Al»!ye>:'!ft^p«rt

nfaW'is about"-
down and

cites

S. J . SCamm
A Clark insurance agent,

Seymour J. Kamm, certi- *
fled life underwriter, a
field representative of the
Midland Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co., qualified for the "
company s President's
Council, announced James
B. Mclntosh, president of
the Columbus, Ohio-based
firm.

The President a Council
consists of the top 18 sales
representatives of the
company, Mr. Mclntosh
commented. Selection Is
based on sales achievement
and quality of service to
clients.

Mr. Kamm is associated
with the Marvin Gandelman
Agency at 999 Raritan Rd.,
Clark.

AE

W. L. Rogers
A city resident, Willis

L. Rogers, the son of Mr.
Mrs. Willis C. Rogers of
1597 Lenox PI., was pro-
moted to senior airman In
the U. S. Air Force.

The airman, a telecom-
munications oerations
specialist at Lorlng Air
Force Base, Maine, serves
with an unit of the Air
Force Communications
Service.

Airman Rogers, a 1975
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School in Westfleld,
attended Middlesex County
College in Edison and Rut-
gers University in New
Brunswick.

Stkiterc. Keller

on dean's list
Richard Allan teller, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert H. Keller of389Caro-
llna St., Clark, was named
to the dean's list at Emory
College in Atlanta, Ga.

Drrfy'If'
average up,-
crosswlse: in build. Hew-
ever, there are many men
who are not in that shape.
Some have larger or
smaller necks, broad or .
narrow shoulders, shortor
long arms, thick or thin
middles. :

Customizing the fit of a
man's shirt will make him
hcppler with tbe result.

Sleeve length can be
shortened. The fast trick is
to machine stitch an inside
tiiry ahnvf The plhow. The
better way, though, is to
remove the cuffj reset the
vent upward, repleat the
sleeve to fit the cuff and
restitch. It is easy to

raMdteftfd Ale»!yew!atn7
Srim'enmed do doif flke Ml
this extra bulk, so the
customizing practice is to
taper the body and/or
sleeve. To taper the body,
darts can be made In the
back. Another way Is to take
in the side seams. This ad-
justment is easy, particu-
larly If side seams are not
flat felled. Ideally, -the
sleeve and side seam can be
taken in with one continuous
row of stitching.

Some men prefer longer
tails on shirts, particularly
tn rhe.hack. If.RO. cut the
back tails off from an older
shirt and restitch in a
straight line to give added
length.

MARKING MILESTONE . . .The availability of a limited
number of plates.commemoradng the 125th anniversary
of St. Mary's R.C. Parish of Rahway was announced
recently The Rev. Joseph M. Qulnlan, pastor, Is shown,
left, displaying one of the plates with Richard Dzejafc,
chairman of the plate sale. The anniversary celebration
began with the parish's Annual Christmas Cocktail
Party List December and will continue to September of
this year. A parish variety show,partof the celebration,
will b* held on Friday and Saturday, April 27̂ an"d 28.
Tnose wishing to participate may come to tbe school
auditorium on Central Ave,, Rahway, any Tuesday
evening. An anniversary Mass of Thanksgiving will be
celebrated by The Most Rev. Archbishop Thomas Gerlty
on Sunday, Sept. 23, at noon, followed immediately, by
a reception and a gala dinner dance that evening.

Miss Diane Adrienne Tashjian

Miss Diane Tashjian,

Brian Voynick to marry
The engagement of their daughter. Miss Diane

Adrienne Tashjian to Brian Thomas Voynick, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Voynick of 15 Ascot Way, Clark, was
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Haig Tashjian of Leonia.

Mlse TasMijm 1R expected to receive her bachelor of
science degree in wildlife science from Cook College at
Rutgers University in New Brunswick this spring.

Her father is president of Sterling Regal Inc., a
printing concern in New York City with subsidiaries In
Carlstadt and Lodl. He is also on the Board of Directors
of the East Side Chamber of Commerce in New York

Mr. Voynick is a graduate of Cook College, where he
received his bachelor of science degree in animal
science. He was a member ol the Alpha Zeta Honor
Fraternity, chairman of the Cook College Fee Board,
and music coordinator of the New Jersey Folk Festival.

The groom-to-be is studying veterinary medicine at
the University of the Philippines. His father is an insur-
ance consultant with Meeker Sharkey Associates of
Cranford and a member of the Clark Rotary Club, and
his mother, Mrs. Marie Voynick, teaches at the Frank
K. Hehnly School in Clark.

The couple plan to be married in June at the Voorhees
Chapel on the campus of Rutgers University.

• - Miss Barbara A. Budgake

Miss Barbara Budgake

- to wed John Leshko
The engagement of Miss Barbara A. Budgake, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Budgake of 1022
Milton Blvd., Rahway, to John J. Leshko, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lutisan of 14-A Seafoam Ave.,
Wlnfield Park, was announced on Oct. 19 of last year

at a party given by the future bride's parents.
Both Miss Budgake and her fiance reside with their

^rentSfuture ^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ graduate of Rahway High
School, is employed as a billing clerk by Michael s
Textiles at 815 Martin St., Rahway.

Mr. Leshko was also graduated from the city school.
He is employed by the Sinnott Oil Co..on Broad St.,
Rahway.

A Sauriay, I.lny 26, v.-edilag Is plsnncd.

Miss Clair Berloco,

Mr. Roy to take vows
The engagement of Miss Claire Berloco of 18 Georg-

ian Dr.. Clark, to Robert Roy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Roy of 94 Dundee Ave., Paterson, was announced

irents, Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Berloco.
rjpco -and/ Mr- R o v bo^1 reside with their

con save health, cosh
Supplied by the Union County

Cooperative Extension Service

IN DRIVER'S SEAT. . .Pontiac'sSunbird, a sporty car
designed with women in mind, is being featured at New
Yorlc'fl Automobile Show at the New York Coliseum and
in New Ycrk-New Jersey area dealers' showrooms.
Pictured with "Miss Sunbird" at the show isC. Gordon
Miller, right, of Miller Pontiac-Cadillac in Rahway.

Art association plans

painting critique today

IN APPRECIATION. . .Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo, w b c ,
district Includes Rahway and Clark, ls.abown. receiving
a plaque from the New Jersey State Police.commeno-
lng his congressional efforts in securing enactment of
legislation preventing the Internal Revenue Socletyjtom
Imposing a retroactive tax on the meal allowance re-
ceived by New Jersey Uoopcrs. The jrcscr.titicr: Tras
made In Washington, D.C., by the superintendent of
the state police. Col. Clinton L. Pagano, right. With
them are state police officers, Major Frank M. Wla-
dlcb, left, and Cape John M. McGann.

The Clark Art Assn. will
hold a critique of paintings
by Mrs. Margaret Elspase
today at 8 p.m. at the
Clark Public Library on
WeBtfield Ave., Clark.
Mrs. Elspass Is a teacher
of color theory, textile de-
sign and design origin at
the Du Cret School of Art
In Plainfleld, and she is
also an author and lecturer
of art. Admission will be
free.

There will be a mat-
cutting workchop by Mrs.
Thomas (Dorothy) Wilkin-
son on Monday, Feb. 26, at
7:30 p.m. at the library.
Tbe cost will be $1. Stu-
dents should br*ng work
to be matted, a mat board,
utility knife with a sharp
blade, and a metal yard
stick. Vox information,
please telephone Mrs.
George (Rose) Reilly at
388-0926.

A bus trip is being
planned to the Philadel-
phia Museum and the Rodin
Museum In Philadelphia on
Saturday, April 28. A tour
called •'History of Paint-
ing," taking in all kinds of
art In tbe museum, will be
given for $1. This will also
Include the entrance fee.
Trip tickets will be $6.
Please telephone Mrs.
Irving (Lorraine) Itzkow-
itz at 381-5672 or Mrs.
Richard (PhyUls) Stalker
at 381-6723 for informa-
tion.

There are still some
openings hi theartclasses.
Oil painting starts to-
morrow. Please telephone
Mrs. SuUker for informa-
tion. Watercolor starts
Wednesday, Feb. 7. For In-
formation, please tele-
phone Mrs. Itzkowitz. Chll-

Exhlbitlng for February
are Mrs.RelUyattheClark
office of United Counties
Trust Co., Mrs. Charles
(Yolanda) Kurutza at the
Clark office of Franklin
State Bank and Mrs.
Michael (Janice) DIGeorgio
at the library.

When buying Iamb chops
remember.thst ribs chops are
likely to be more tender
than shoulder chops.

Although 40 to -14% of
national and private food
brands now carry nutrition
labels, only about 25% of
consumers surveyed re-
cently bothered to read
beyond the list of ingred-
Innro nn IAKAIO wh«l mirrl-
tion information was readi-
ly available on the same
label.

Nutrition labeling will
not alone solve our nation s
nutritional problems, butlt
can be used as a tool with
the potential for solving
individual nutritional pro-
blems.

Nutrition labeling does
offer Important nutrition
facts. But, if consumers
do not know the real signi-
ficance of the words and
numbers on the label they
may become confused,
misled, or they may Just
ignore, this potentially
vital information,

The labeling provides the
following information:

— The size of one serv-
ing of the particular food
and the total number of
that size servings within
the container.

— The number of cal-
ories, protein, carbohy-
drates and fat per serv-
ing.

— The percentage of ;
United States recommend-
ed daily allowance of pro-
tein, five vitamlns.and two
minerals.

If consumers read the
information on nutrition
labels, they will become
more familiar with tne
amounts of nutrientar.and •.
calories a food contributes
to the over-all diet. Even-
tually they will be able to
r e c a l l this information
when menu planning. :

Nutrition labeling also
allows consumers txreora-
pare foods for their rela-
tive food values, ay com-
puting the cost per serving
and by comparing the cost
per nutrient, economical
and intelligent choices can

' be made.
Consumers may find the

apparently lower cost of a
food is actually higher when
nutrients are considered.

•Jq. future bride was graduated in 1976 from Arthur
•• L Johnson Regional High School in Clark. She is em-
"'• ployed as a typist with the Clark Door Co. in Cranford.

• Her fiance, all974 graduate of Passalc County Tech-
nical and Vocational High School In Wayne, is employed
as a carpenter with the Borzotta Construction Co. in
Wayne. ,

A Saturday, Sept. 29, vedding is planned.

'..MissP. J. Micklovic
engaged on Christmas

The betrothal of their daughter, Miss Pamela J.
fVUCIUUVlC, w u u ' i i u u . . . . »v..».*-« ~ - - - - • - • •

Ave, i Colonla, was announced on Christmas Day ol
last year by Mr. and Mrs. Alchard Micklovic of 924
Inwood PL, Rahway.

Mr. PfelffT is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pfelffer of 34 Styles Ave., Newington, Conn.

The future bride ;\«s graduated from Rahway High
' School-in 1975. She is employed as a secretary 1*101

'•• the American Cyanamid Co. in Linden.
Her fiance is employed as the manager of the quality
. t *̂- £A~n.-mtan* nf tcI Amprlca'fi In Baynnnc.

1 He received his bachelor of science degree In chem-
istry from Wagner College on Statcn Island in 1968.

A wedding date was not set.

At a Charlie Chaolln look-alike contett in Die 1920'i,
Ihe- third place winner wai Charlie Chaplin.

Admiration has been called
the cream of human Idndmss.

THE $wooi

on Saturday, Feb. 3. Please
telephone Mrs. Robert
(Patricia) Novy at 382-4691
for more Information.

A COWm-DAY SgHBOL
ens save ssn ASSSC „ - TUSASSftM 10

Tat HasnrSaeaJ arfftpi tfvitttt
of o«r ratt, abroad" attfoaal tt-Obalt trifiia.

HBUide Compn

2 5 Horte Avenge

, New Jersey

&C-6
Sfeort Hills Campos

Cevsiiy Boy Drive

Start Hilfe, New Jersey

APPLICATIONS ARE STILL BEING
ACCEPTED FOK ALL GRADES.

Testing for Grades 4-6 will be held on February 24, 1979.
Application Deadline February 21, 1979. , ., . _ ...

Testing for Grades 7-12 (SSAT) will oe held on Marfh 3,.1979.
Registration and Fee Deadline February 9, 1979.

FOR CATALOG AND APPLICATION- -

(501}

y Gracious Dining'

file TOWNE HOUSE

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

, Sunday
Sinners 4-11
CLOSED TUESDAY

1453 Mdn St., Rahwoy, N. J.
Ksservetiea 38S4100 too Patroa Porting
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, power sai
to better swim season

girls ouiiiroke
sguecS for lead

.Coach Richard Nolan's
Railway High School Swim
l e a m 1B having one ot (he
fines: seasons in .the
school's history—'

The teantias a nice new
pool at the Young Men s
Christian Assn. on' Irving
S i , Rahway, and me squad

.>j«s off to a 6-2 record as
of press time. In the first
eight matches, the swim-
mer*,...will face strong
rival* I r a n Irvlngton,
Trenton Central, Rutgers
Prep., Union, Union Catho-
lic, West OrsEgo, Asiury
Park and Elizabeth. Left on
the dual-meet schedule are
¥ l a l n f i e l d , Middletown,
Long Branch, North Plain-
iteld, Cranford, Rutgers

on

Prep., WestHeld and tfca '
Union County champion-
ship. • . '. •' ^

The team opened with a
54-19 win over the Irvlng-
ton Camptowners --this,
was near a shutout as you
can gctin swimming.

Coach Nolan said, "The
Indians are a solid blend
of experience and youth led.
by veterans." Captains are
Phil Weaver and George
Kaminski and distaff mem-
bers, Karen Sekley and Judi
McKeown. Senior sprinter.
Ken Kluee. is the highpolnt
scorer on the team andhas
a good shot at setting two
school records before the
end of the season.

The underclass strength
comes In the solid form of

Junior wrestlers defeat

Plainfield in Railway
The Rahway Recreation

Dent. Junior Wrestling
Team defeated Plainfield
46-43 recently hi Rahway.

Winners and results are
as follows:

--Sixty pounds - - J e -
mar Ramos of Rahway won
by forfeit.

--Sixtv-flve pounds - -
James Lyles of "Plainfield
pinned Skip Burnett of Rah-
*ay.

--Seventy p o u n d s - -
Scott Finer of Rahway and
-Vincent Sterling of Plain-
field grappled to a 6-6
Sirjjw. _

- -Seventy-fivepounds—
Rahway's Pjte Ramos pin-
ned Mlke^Wlnce.

- - Eighty pounds - - Sam
Penn of Pljinfleld pinned
Terrence Nelson.

- - Eighty-five pounds - -
Scott Rutherford of Rahway
and Dwayne Span came up
with an 8-8 draw.

--Ninety pounds--Alan
Carter of Plainfield pinned
Paul Francisa.

; - - Ninety-five pounds —
lOaran Washington of Plain-
'"•.eld pinned Lenny Harden.

- -One hundredpounds - -
Rodney Robinson of Rahway
pinned Greg Pernell.

--One hundred five
pounds — Robert Nelson of
Rahway won by forfeit.

--One hundred twelve
pounds - - Al Lyles of
Plainfield won a 2-0 de-
cision over Tony Irvin.

- - One hundred nineteen
pounds --Chris Nelson of
Rahway p inned T e r r y
Early.

--One hundred twenty-
six pounds --Marty White
of Rahway won by forfeit.

--One hundred thirty-
three pounds - - Alfred
McArthur of Rahway won
by forfeit.

--One hundred forty
pounds - - Bill Freeman of
Plainfield pinned Sean Roy-
ster.

--One hundred fifty-
eight pounds - - Eddie
Baran of Plainfield pinned

' Otto Mills.
A team receives three

points for each decision and
six points for each pin.
Draws are two points each
and forfeits are worth six
points to the-v4ea»»ia <••

Hex- Ur and Paul Boch, a
pair 6t Juniors with record-
smashing' potential, and
sophomores, John Barnett
and Ron McKeown. Barnett
Is one of the most talented
and tiowerful members of
the squad. CoachNolantold
The Rahway News-Record
he "might well finish his •
three years with every In-
dian swim mark." He has
already broken the 200-
yard individual medley
mark set about 10 years
ago.

Ron McKeoTm, part of
two brother-and-slster
acts on the team, is already
pushing Ur as the team s
No. 1 breaststroker spe-
cialist. Either has the
ability to smash the school
mark In this event.

Another good-looking
underclassman is transfer,
Ron Perry, who competed
against the Indians last
year when he was a student
at Neptune. He is the team s
No. 1 backstroker.

With the new New Jersey
State Interscbolastic Ath-
letic Assn. rule permits the
use of freshmen on the var-
sity this season, which
Coach Nolan andhis assist-
ant coach, Ron Ervich,
came up with a pleasant
surprise in Dawn Palmer,
a pint sized bundle of swim-
ming power. She has

'already established herself
as a force to be reckoned
with. The freshman has
already copped three
school records In the early
events.

Rounding out the Indians
is butterfiyer, Joe Lom-
bardl, e senior Just not
rocturiiir fls 8 swimmer,
and JlniRusso andMaureen
McArdle.

Tfcs Rahway diving
. chores are handledbyMlke
• Neijako and Jim CaulQeld,

his sister, Laura and Caul-
field, and Terry Goodman
and Jerry Reason round out
'the varsity.

Coach Nolan feels "with
a solid nucleus to build
around an ever-lmtfrbving
YMCA program themdlans
look like they have finally
WVIt AAJ%W t**«*/ • • • - • ^ —..^—j

r e a c h e d the swimming

GRAPPLER. .".Art Sand-
ago of Rahway Is a key
member of the undefeated
Columbia University
Wrestling Team in New
York City. Santiago, a sen-
ior is the regular 142
pounder for the Lions, who
are coached by Ron Russo.
He is a two-time all-Ivy
League wrestler and has
placed hi the prestigious
E a s t e r n Intercollegiate
Championships. He is a
graduate of St. Joseph's
High School of Metuchen,
where he was a tyro-time
Middlesex County champ-
Ion. He is also a five-time
state' Judo champion, as
well as an accomplished
pianist, who has performed
in Carnegie Hall 'in New
York City. A pre-medlcal
student, he is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. R. N. San-
tiago of 307 Grove St.,
Rahway.

Minutemen

f ioor Clark

in wrestling
The Elizabeth Hljji

School Minutemen defeated
the Johnson Regional Cru-
saders wrestlers by the
score of 41-18.

The John Redfern team
won four of the 12 matches
as Adrian Oddi pinned Rudy
GlUigam," "Bill O'Connor
pinned Vincent Davis;
Brenden Lynch decisloneo
Eddie RebustUlon, 6-5, and
Art P e l u s t o won over
Rellous Grant, 8-4.

Elizabeth's record is
now 2-7, while Clark is
o 7 j ; j j

The F r e e h o l d Young
Men's C h r i s t i a n Assn.

• Girls.Swim. Team beat the
•i Rahway, glils by a four-
point margin. The filial
score was *• Freehold, 97,
Rahway, 93, Freehold now
holds the top position in
the swim league. The Rah-
way girls won IX Individual
events . and set six team .
records despite it's nar-
row loss,i

Winners* of two events tor
Rahway were Loren Blad-
zlnsfci. In," the ; 100-yard
bieaststrpke and 100-yard
butterfly, Cheryl Blum In
the 50-yard freestyle and
50-yard butterfly and Linda
Bl°dzinskt In * e 50-yard

' freestyle '- and ' 50-yard
backstroke.

Other winners were: Judl
McKeown In the 100-yard
breaatstroke, Terry Good-
man hi the JtOO-yard back-
stroke, Dawn Palmer hi
the 100-yard freestyle.

Kathy Mc'Gulre In the 50-
yard breaststroke and Kim
•Palmer In the 50-yard
backstroke.

New- team tecords were
set by Loren Bladzhiski
in the 100-yard breast-
stroke and the 100-yard
butterfly. Other record
setters were Dawn Palmer
in the 100-yard freestyle,
Kathy McQulre to the 50-
yard breaststroke, Kim
Palmer hi the 50-yard •
backstroke, Linda Blad-
zhiski hi the 50-yard back-
stroke and Talsa McGuire
hi the elght-year-old-and-
under, 25-yard backstroke.

The Rahway girls are
now in a tight race for
second place "hi the North
Jersey YMCA Swim Lea-
gue. The next competition
will be held at the new
faculty in Rahway. The"
visiting team will be
Somerset Hills YMCA.

Pureldtor filters Merck
in men's cage contest
Purolator]' defeated the

Merck Co., Inc. team 71-
58 in a Men's City Basket-
ball League, game at Rah-

• way High Sc^ob.l last week.
The Purolator team

moved' in front in the first
half by a37-201eadandwas
never behind. All six play-
ers of the winning players
were In double figures.
They were Marvin Burham
with. 13, 12,each by Bob
Bingham and Al Sias, 10
by Bruce Davis and Jim
Masters and Jerry McGln-
nis with 14. T; ;
' Merck had 'three big
scoe'eza --Gary Ecier
with 22, GUdbandlerwlth

' 18 and Gordon Wilks "with
1 6 . ':, . :• '

' Dri Print', led all the
way to a 4S.-36 win over
Local No.'•'•736.-J Dave

O'Reilly bad 13 and John
Press 10 to top the win-
ners, while Jim Yacabonls
and Warren Troy each had
10 for the Local.

In the most thrilling
game of the night, the
McDermott Painters edged
the Hawks 50-47. Ed Beuli
with 20 and Leo Lock with
18 topped the Painters,
while John Byrnes had 20
for the Hawks.

Rahway Hospital was a
55-48 winner over the
Knights of Columbus. Four
of the Hospital boys were
in double figures, Kevin
Stcrey c: 16; John Duffy it
14; Darrell Storey at 12,
and Ken Farrell at 11.
Mlckie Weber and Ken Shaw
each had 18 for the Knights
of Columbus team.

Indians take ninth straight

l i v e r de-clawed Cougars

Atlantic Tire
„,;.Rahway's J
Jltlcftr ninth's]

OUR NEWLY ENLARGED
SERVICE BAYS ARE READY
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS...

LF§i

331-0190
I • TIRESt iBATRSES

Stop In and
get sheeted!
The best In

KenT'Sia"
sorabte rates

, by expert!.

Brake trouble**
can mean big
trouble. Dptit
lake chances
with satety.
Stop In for a
check-up today
and drive okayl
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test, a"78'-611 vfctrfry over
the Jast-place Cranford

, Cougatsr at Rahwayon Jan.
23.

The Cougars led at the
end "Ot tee urst.peiiod 16-

• 14. The Indians opened
their game scoring when

I NuHSAGafldle
To OUsfe
Car Prices!
'76 FORD TORINO
STATION WAGON -
White/Grn Int. V8;
A/C; AM; .'P.S.;
P.B.; Tnt. Glass;
5 / 5 mlig. £4,293
mUes OnlyS2,SW.

'77 FORD MUS-:
TANG GHIA'>.Sil-
4 Speed; AM/FM;
Blk. Vnyl. Roof; Pin
Stripes 18,373 mi.

Only $8,5J)9. I

'74 CHEVROLET
CAMARO - "White/
Red Int,; 8,,Cyl.;
P/S; P/B; AM^FM;
Pui Stripes;.-WhL
Covers 59,863 mi.

Only $2,799.

•76 PLYMOUTH
VOLARE STATION
W A G O N ' - ^ 1 ; 6
Cyl; Std. Trans.
Roof Rack; AM/FM;
Split Seat;'!'47,962
ml. Only $2,499.

Taxes and License
Fees Additional

Jim Stewart hit on a layup,
with- Vinnie Jolnes scoring
on a Jumper, "but the Cou-
gars caire back with six
straight points. Alex John-
son and Scott Sucar hit
for two baskets and an 8-
6 lead. The teams ex-
changed baskets the restof
die period, and Bob Kelly
hit at the buzzer for a
two-point Cranford lead.

Early In the second
period Cranford moved In
front, 20-14, after two free
throws by Stewart and
Kevin Turner's fourpolnts.
With six minutes and 52
neconds left in the second
period, Cranford led 24-
16. The Cougars were Btill
on top at the halfway mark
38-32.

The Indians scored 13
straight points, led by
Joines who had seven and
Stewart with four and John-
son with two. This gave
Rahway a 42-38 lead they
increased to 52-45 at the
start of the last period.

Stewart sank 11 of 19
from the floor - - eight of
12 In the second half - -
hit on 11 of 13 from the
line, and totalW 32 points.
Joines had nine of 19 field
goals, with six of eight
from the free throw line
and 24 points.

Keith Hugger played an
outstanding floor game and
had 12 points.

Johnson had four; Scott
Sucar two, Mitch Zlmmel,
two, uid Eric Rogers, two.

Fossil mosquitou from 40
million ywn »9o hudly look
• ny diffarsnt from th»lr
modarn counterparts.

SHIMMING POOLS

DBTfKtlTOB

twnnu.

t!O^C^^a^wgfc<W^»w•l^*

Avoid problems
by checking
your oattary
regularly. See
us

148QST. GEORGES A V I .
AVENEL N J .

Youcunstsitif
you don't hiv*
tin p
utforthebesNn
car senKnl

319 NORTH AVEHUC WESTrtf I D
PHONE 6S4-630O

Forced lo dlfepo&a t> s o
new 30' long above ground
pools - complete with aun
S3* , fencing, filter frd
Includes hill inatallaOoi).

' Asking $939
Financing ATtHable
C«ll Pete Collect
(201) 388-3116

IT CO".

cm i « HUBS,*

Aur?rssofFZNar*G.

June Svihra of the Zion Lutheran No. 1 team rolled
a season-high game of 221, as her team defeated the
St. Paul's team 2-1 hi the City Church Bowling League.
Ann Titone, a substitute on the winning team, rolled a
187 game, and Vallle Stevenson of Trinity had a 181,
as her team scored a 2-1 win over Ceceola. Amy
Martin. of Zlon No. 2 hit a 191 game to her team's 1-1
loss to the Scatterpins. Mary Frate of die winners bad
a 157, and Peg Hoepfel of Zion No. 2 rolled a 170
game.

In other league competition, Zlon Lutheran No. 2
scored a 2-1 win over the Mixed Team, Zion No. 1
took the measure of Trinity 2-1, St. Paul's won the odd
game over the Scatterpins and Osceola won 2-1 over the
Leftovers.

High games were rolled by Mary irate oi tne
Scatterpins at 157, Pat Relss of the Scatterpins had a
148, Marilyn Henderlckson of Zlon No. 1 rolled a 204,
Dot Cole of Zlon No. 1 hit a 178 game and June Svihra
of Zion No. 1 rolled a high series of 500 on games ot
175, 181, and 144. Joan Leonard of Trinity hit 180/
Vallle Stevinson of Trinity, 173,andHennlneBrenkman
of Zion No. 2 had a 176 game.

The boys basketball game between the Rahway Indians
and the Linden Tigers scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 27,
at Rahway was postponed by mutual agreement. A new
date, probably a weekday afternoon is planned, school
officials said.

Richard Alexander, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Alexander of Rahway, Jumped 13 Inches above his height
as the sophomore at Manhattan College In New York
City topped six feet, 10 inches this year.

Alexander will be one of the many former Union
County schoolboy standouts competing Sunday, Feb. 4,
hi the Eighth Annual Princeton Relays at Jadwiu Gym- •
naslum In Princeton. The high Jump event is regarded
as a wide open ev«nt with RanlerMalzbenderof Spring-
field and Princeton University, Dan Monchek of Rut-
gers and Charles Allen of Columbia leading the field.

Coach Robert Jackson's Rahway Hijpi School Mile
Relay Team missed qualifying for the scholastic divi-
sion of the Princeton relays by one-tenth of a second,
clocking three minutes and 28 seconds to Plainfield s
three minutes and 29 seconds.

Billy Martin of Clark won the American Powerboat
Assn. "Driver of the Year" award.

Tue 13-year powerboat veteran overcame £ handi-
cap and won the 190-mile South American Powerboat
Championship, which was held In Buenos Aires, hi
winning, be became the first qualifier for the World
Powerboat Run-off, which will be held In Venice, Italy,
In October.

Martin, driving the Bounty Hunter — powered by
twin Mercury Cruiser engines — both worked the
throttle and drove his 36-foot Cigarette over the course
at an average speed of 64 miles an hour.

He averaged 81 miles per hour hi the Isst lap of the
race, which was run In three triangular legs, whose
length was bfctween 30 and 80 miles, topping 19 compe-
titors.

Martin, who acted as a throttle man rather than drive
in competition the last two years, had to handle both

-chores- slnce'-Me driver had to retum,>torthe'Uniied:

States. •;..• •
He finished third in the 1978 American Powerboat

Assn. standings, largely because of winning the Annual
Benihana Grand Prix off Point Pleasant. Martin also
won tbe North andSouth America Union d'Internationale.

Cranford'8 undefeated Cougars defeated Arthur L.
Johnson's mat squad 52-9.

Clark had only two winners, Branden Lynch pinned
Rich Genova and Neil Esposlto won over Greg Kiamle
10-4.

• • •
Mark Slonaker's Georgia Bulldogs will play at Mis-

sissippi State on Saturday, Feb. 3.

STAHDma .OFTEAMS
I.'ATICEAL O T S C S
BOYS BASKETBALL

W I
: RAHWAY » 0
HUWOB 8 1 2
CLARK » - *
Union catholic 3 4
Ro*el>o catholic 3 t>
ROMlSa 9 '
Cranford 1 "<i

SCHEDULE I
TOMORROW

Kills** at Clark - 6 tun.
Ronn* Ctiboll? at Union

Catholic — 8 pjn. ;
Toeidiy, Feb. S

: Union Catholic at Roaaua —
Ji<5 p,m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7
' HUlalde at Rahwaj — 3:45
p.m.

Ci-anlDrd at RomUe Cath-
olic — 8 p.;n.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEFT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

The appointment of 10
coaches at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clarr. was approved by
the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education on Jan.
16.

Stipends of $1,350 were
okayed for three of the
coaches, $950 each for
three of them, $1,550 for
two of them, $907 for one
and $6O0 for one.

The Board also gave Its
permission for Joseph

Marzullo of Johnson to at-
tend the Nikon School of
Photography Conference In
Httbi DiUiiStvlck on •-**««>*
and Saturday, March 2 and
3, at £ cost of ?60.

In other action, Dr.
Francis Kenny, director of
pupil personnel services,
said students in all four
district schools performed
well hi minimum basic skill
tests which were given to
students in the ninth and
11th grades during the last

• school year.

Brown 2 1
Yale 1 1
Cornell 1 1
Harvard 0 2

RESULTS
Brown, 29; Yale, s.
Cornell, 20; Harvard, 12.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Atidn PoweH, Brown, 18.
Sean Johnson, Cornell, 10.
Shadwood Houston, Brown, 6.
Darren Lairls, Cornell, 6.

RAHWAY RECHEATK3NDEPT.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
CaUlDrnla 3 0
U.C.UA. 1 2
Onton 0 2

RESULTS
California, 49; Orepm, 28.
CaUtornls, SS; D.CLJ. , 80.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Tbomaj Lombaxdl, Califor-

nia, 20.
Ricky Johnson, Onion, 18.
Rodney WUberzon, 17.CL.A.

18.
Pater Tnrlty, callfiirnla, 10.
Miguel Torres; U.C.UA., 8.

RAHWAY BECREATK>NDEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND GIRLS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Royals 2 0
Time Limits 1 1
Indians 0 0

RESULTS
Royals, 30; Time Llmlta, 20.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Sonla Brom, Royals, 20.
Linda Ulka, Rojila, 10.
Joam Powell, Time Limits,

8.
Yolanda Brown, l ima Limits,

8.
Shannonbaraes,Tln» Limits,

e.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS-SECOND ROUND.

W L
Army 2 0
Marines 2 0
Nary . 0 2
Air Force 0 2

RESULTS
Army, 57; Air Force, 22.
Marines, 52; Nary, 47.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Charles Holmes, Army, 33
Goye Ewlngs, Marines, 15.
Ahmad Quails, Navy, 14.
Kevin wUte, Air Force, 13.
Mark WalUncr, Army, 12.
Tracy Rose, Army, 12.
Scctt Rogers, Marines, 12.

RAHWAY RECREATIONDEIT.
CITY BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

EASTERN DIVISION
W L

McManusA.C. 4 . 1
Rahww Hawks 4 2
Drl-Print Foils 4 2
Rahway Hospital 3 2
.Purolator 2 3
Rahway KofC 2 4

WESTERN DIVISION
W
3
3
3
2
0
0

Alaska and Siberia havs the duWwis - and wrprislnj
distinction of ha»lnj probably the highest
mosqui to oontant per cubic f o o t of air .

PffiSOllPTtQHS

FREE PARKING"*

§ jof RAumr
OUR SPECIA11T

• FREE DELIVERY
slAAA.

IBVMG ST., OPPCSnX .ELIZABETH AVI

Coot fa>t lor Sort Mta
raittMtaSair

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

"1

feaplliloULIour.ll.

Roselle Foods
Rahway Jaycees
McDermott Paint
Lamlnalro
Local 736 U.A.W.
Merck

RESULTS
Rahway Hospital, 35; Rahway

K o< C, 48.
. McDermottPalnt,50;Rahway
Hawks, 47.

Pure-liter, 71; Merck SS.
Drl-Prlnt Foils, 44; Local

73S U.A.W., 36.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Gary Baker, Merck, 22.
John Byrner, Hawks, 20.
Edward Bull, McDermott '

Paint, 20.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
DfDOOR HOCKEY

LEAGUE STANDINGS

JUNIOR DIVISION
W L T P

Islanders 2 0 0 4
Ktats 1 1 0 2
North Stars 0 2 0 0

RESULTS
Kites, 7;NcrlhStsrc, 0. ;

SCORING GOALS
Rich Wltfcsk, three.
Tom McDermott, one.
Joe ChertchUdle, two.
Hike Desordl, one.

SENIOR DIVISION
W L T P

Ranters 3 0 0 8
Barows 2 1 0 4
Islandera 1 2 0 2 '
Dorlllcts 0 3 0 0

RESULTS
Ranatn,»; Derlllcts, 0.
Barows, 6; Islanders, 4. >

SCORING GOALS
Raniera — Mtte WarchoL

three; Mike Bacijalapo. o n ;
Dave Archa7, one, and Ray
Saracool, CM.

Islanders — RalphOrKr.two;
Jim Ryan, one, and Mark
CKane, one.

Barows — Ken Baclfalupo;

Wrttter, one, and~Phll Couo,
one.

RAHWAY

YL¥.CA dssses
designed to aid fitnoss

; Synchronized awim Instruction will be conducted at
the Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn.'on Saturdays
from noon to 1 p.m. beginning Saturday, Feb. 10

Instructed by Mrs. AnnHoener.membersofthis class
.Ham ieam to synchronlzewaier skills andform routines.
"TWo class is for all ages but participants must know
how to swim.

For registration or more Information, please contact
"the YMCA at 1564 Irving St. Rahway, or telephone 388-

°°57- . . .
"• "Joy" is at the YMCA. "Joy" Is « fitness program
choreographed to music. It Includes a warm-up session
to prepare your body for the aerobic exercises. The
purpose of the aerobics is to get the Wood flowing, the
heart pumping, and to bum off calories. A cool-down

- session follows — this allows your body to return to its
normal state. Tho class ends with a relaxation routine. •

. Back-care exercises are Included hi the warm-up and
cool-down sessions. All of the.exercises hue been ap-
proved by doctors, physiologists, andfitness specialists.

There will be two geulons beainnlna this month. One
session will meet Monday, Wednesday, andFrldayfrom
9:30 to 10:19 a.m. beginning Monday; Feb. 12. Baby-
sitting and a swim i s available to participants of this
class. The other days will be held Tueadavs and Thurs-
days from 7-30 to8:30o'clockandwillstaicon Tuesday,
Feb. 13. A swim will be available from 8:30 to 9 p.m.

Register now at the YMCA or please telephone 388-
0057 for more information.

* * *.
Trampoline, tumbling and gymnastics classes will

also begin this month at the "Y."
On Feb. 10 a new tumbling course will begin. It is a

nine-week class meeting 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. and is for
bom boys and girls beginning hi tumbling.

Trampoline will also begin on Feb. 10. This daBs
will be held from 11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. and will be
for beginners and intermediate.

The gymnastics programs Include tumbling and all
four women's Olympic events — floor exercise, balance
beam, uneven parallel bars and vaulting. A class for
beginners will meet Tuesdays, beginning Feb. 13, from
3:45 to 4:45 p.m. and Fridays from4:15to 5:15 p.m. An
advanced beginners class will meet Monday and Friday
from 6 to 7 p.m. beginning Feb. 12.

Don't miss the starting dates, classes will be limited
in size. Registrations are being taken now at the Y.
For more Information, please telephone 388-0057.

Crusaders lance Devils
to win tournament spot

The AMAZING B063..
WHICH YIELD SPHtUSHUM PEAT MOSS,

"me. GARDENER'S GOIP"
SnuGum PEAT /foes

mu.ee. FOOM CWACIAM
OFTEMI

THIS UMJ6UU. MOSS
HOUSUPTOaOTIMES

r
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COFFEE GLAZED COCONUT RING

this in9fflth in (Mirks
"TIM Space ShuttU," DM Nation*! Aeronautics tad

Space- AOninUtrition'a lawst mod* ot transportation
through OUMT tpac, will b» * • nU>£ct of this montt'a
TraUsW' Plinttt-lum program. Trosemsd by Don

> V 5 » (Srs«ar of {"Ska. *1» Uw show jrUl
the worksn$b«o*fli«oi mtore-uuaMe.ttal-llke

Comets burn Crusaders
down to .500 mark

The Hillside Comets de-
feated the Arthur L. John-
son Regional Crusaders
Jan. 20 by the score of
59-45.

The Comets overcame a
27-26 deficit to move In
front for good when Sonny
Robertozzl aud J.J. Lewis
each sank one free toss,
Robertozzl hit twice from
the line and Darren
Hemingway sank a bucket.

Hemingway had 14 of his
game - - high 22 points dur-

ing the second half. Hewas
10 of 17 from the floor.
Kevin Boyle collected 19
points for the Crusaders,
including seven of eight
from the line.. He hid 14
points during the final two
periods.

Clark scorers were:
Dennis Soricello, three;
Bill Whalen, four; Joe
Sasale, five; Glen Bodnar,
eight, and Paul Raabe, six.

Clark's record l i now
6-6.

The Planetarium u part of the TralUide complex,
also conalMlng of the Nature- and Science Center and
tho mutaum-- all located at Cole* AV«. and New
Providence Rd., 'Mw&tatuld* — In tbe Wltchung
Reservation. Planetarium program* a n presented
each Wednesday ac 8 p.m. and each Saturday and
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. The u tu te and adenc*
center 1* open weekday*, deluding Friday*, from
3 to 5 p.m?Mid Saturday*, Sunday* aad deatmaNd
holiday*, »uch ae Lincoln'* Birthday, bom 1 to S p.m.

Ski tour* will highlight thl* weekend'* Union County
Hiking Club •cheddk ofevent*. .

The Mobonk SJtT Tour will ba h*ld on Saturday, •
F*b. 3. Skier* will gahter at the New Palts, N.Y., bu*
depot at 10 a.m.

* Tbe five-mil* Great Swamp Ramble la also »ch*o>
uled tor F«N 3. HikM* will aiaembl* at the Meyers-
vill* city center at 10 a.m.

The Mystery Ski Tour will be held on Sunday, Feb.
4. Skier* wiU meet at tbe Packtnack Wayne Shopping
CenHrooKte. No. 23 at liSO e,m. for this 10-mil*
tour.

For further UrformaOon concerning tbe club, plea**
telephone tbe County ot Union, Dept ol Park* and R*c-
reatioo.K3a2.M31.. # # #

Paul Blair, who play* both outfield and lnfleldfor tbe
world champion New York Yank***, will be the keynote
*p**k*r at tbe 34th Annual Union County Youth League
Dinner on Tuesday, Feb. t , at 6i30 p.m. at die Town
and Campu* Banquet Center in Union.

League «*»««ri«»«Mp and play-off team* in tb* ten-
: lor, Junior, youth and midget division* will be honored
at this event, sponsored by tb* Union County Baseball
A*sn. In co-operation with tbe department.

Ticket*; coning $1 are available a: 0 » admSalstrs-
tion office of the department at Acme and Canton Sta.,
Elisabeth, from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.
For Information, please telephone S92-84S1.

•Sports

/TODAY
Girls' buSatbell — MoU»r

' vVralefteiMofrMxnlneoffMcwMtraoeaDeokneurose
to *«>und 1770, homemaker* acrow »ie Urtted atatt* » « mek*
tha* owahWory by tatdna Die rich taiOno SunrtM blend train
theooHee cup to ttw mixing bowl, with ftls redp* lor CoKe*

On* S-V2-~ can (1-1/3 cupa) flakwl cocooul

1/4 cup Sunria» Instant coda* mrttowtd wWi cfjeory
1 cup brotart auasr

1/4 cup buttar. acrww)
1/2 cup Dntly oMppad nuts

4 rapsSSkrt4 rapsx
1 cup ooldwiair
2 iimnOig tattaapooot buttar. rr«fta<l; dvMtd

C t i f f l l <ll ft/t*
2 mMiuring tsbltapoora Sura<M intuait ooltM iTMewtd «Wi

cNoory
2' mtanjimu taWttpoon* i f

' 1-t/2ouptinadoon!Mtlon«n'iugar
i mjaaurtffltsoHapoonBgWxomtynjp

OAWMH:

BowUn* - Clark at Elli i-
Mth -- litO p.cu

TOMORBOW
Wrattlioc - Klhway at Mil-

•lite • • fiso p.m.
Bojs1 basioaaan — Blllaloa

at Clark —1p.m.
Olru' baskalball - HUlauIa

al Clark—eiS0f.m.
galardajr, rab. 3

WUHar track — unlonCountj
Wimar Clianiplnnahltiii • • 11
a.m,

Wnalllat — Oorarnor tu-
tDfSioa at Clark — 7:30 p.m.

Honda?, Fab. S
M m a l a c - • Batfara Prop

at Rahvtl » 1|4S p.nu
OlrU1 baakattan - Clark at

Llnoen — Ii4« p.ra.
Bowline — Clark at Crin-

fort-J . tOp.rn.
Taacfcy, Fab. 8

airls* btskattall — Mollwr
SMOB at OlrU Catholic - 4

wtdMsctay, rab. 7
GUIs' baakaOall — Rahway

al Clark - M S p.m.
Boy** baaaMball - HllUkJn

ti aahway atd Clark at Min-
baro — MB p.m.

wmUta l - - Clark at Seotdi
Plains • - Sl4B p.m.

yvaaiuthaNM
PraMai own to JTB-F. In amU bcwl. oombln. coeocutiMHr and

Instant colls* maloMtt *«h cNenry; Ml stand al room umpwatura for
16 mhutta. Blml brown augtf. buttar anl nutt Mo coconut i i M n

mM»nr i f l £bW<x»n* tobu
•vanly on dougiT SMing• *Z\ 8 » 15"
ls«hickHr5!««imtot«tlpidpl»c»lna
Bnah douohMh tsrMMng ml&d butttr.
BAKE i t SWF.

Sds, re p
wl»raaaid10' p«n.

egress
in coof«rdnet contdst

BAKE i t SW TIME: 36^40 nirwIM
n«nov* (mm o»w; oool 15 mlnutta. Catatuly mm* o k * from tab*
can (caka wi« ba very tragH* «t this pow). Cod compMdy; glax* rino
vm COM* matt.
e o m i OUZB: ID tmas bowl, combnw SundM and mBk; «to unta
codei daaohns. Qradualy beat In oonfedionafa' sugar and oom r/ruy,

mdootadtma
codei daaon
apmdonoootadtma.

Dough tands to ba sticky.
Maksa: one 10" OCAM ring

down city
Tb* Rahway Girls' Bas-

ketball Team loatits eighth
game In nine atarta, a 66-
42 conwst, u> u<£ Cardi-
nal* of Plakfleld.

Marci Foiter led die
Cardinal* with 21 points,
TV«CV Mver* had 14 and
Tracey Brown bad 11. Lisa
Zlmberg (cored 16 for
Rahway. Plainfield Is un-
defeated In 12 games.

The ClarkCrusadersde-
feated the WestCeld Blue
Devils 72-65.

Tbe win guaranteed
Coach Steve Petruzzelli
and his Crusaders aspotln
the upcoming New Jersey
State Interscbolastic Ath-
letic Assn. Tourossscnt.

"It was easily our big-
gest win," PetruzzeUi
said. "We finally limited
our turnovers and played
good defense by forcing
them* to shoot from tbe
outside." • _
'' It was the fourth victory
In the last five s u n s for
te Crusaders ~ they are
now 8-7.

The Blue Devils, who

le i most o: i s first t i !^
were on top for the last
time at 30-29 on a short
Jumper by Jeff Brows. Joe
Sasala then sparked a Cru-
sader burst. He bit two
from the floor to close the
second period and followed
a basket by Kevin Boyle
with a three-point play,
starring the second half.

Clark had little trouble
in the second half, moving
into an 11-polnt lead. Sa-
sala and Boyle each scored

Stewart's reeordbreakflr

fractures Plains, 118-84

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regionki Kigu Scissl Cr«-
aaders, led by *opbomor**,
Kevin Boyle andolenn Bod-
nar, defeated' tne RowUo
Catholic Lions 74-65 in a

conference game. The two
tuMMn «... V* jr—
Boyle, Witt J5

•cored eight,-and
bad *even In tne third
period to lead the Crusa-

der*, aa they outscoredthe
Lie-; 2<-ii » && « 58-
41 lead into the final *ea-

Jim Kuhn wa» high
scorer for the Roselle team
with 17.

Clark, battling for a spot
Is ft? Nerr J-rse" Stsw
Interscbolastic A t h l e t i c
.Assn. Tournament, la now
7-7, while the Lions are
4-12.

Other Clark s c o r e r s
want Denle Soricello with
eight, BUI Whelan with 12,
Jo* Sasala with six and
Paul.Raabe with eight.

Led by Jimmy Stewart's
41 points, the Rahway In-
dians rolled to a school
record 118-84 basketball
win over the Raiders of
Scotch Plains. This is be-
lieved to be a personal
school record — he

Bill Wbalen, eight; Paul
Raabe, five; Glenn Bodnar,
eight; Alex Marclnale, five,
and Keith Gressel, two.

Seller wins 11th straight,

leading Indians to fourth
Tom Seller, Rahway High

School's talented 115-pound
wrestler, won bis Uth
straiKht victory and hie
ninth pin olthe season when
he beat Pat Hughes of South
Plainfield at tne buzzer of
the Hrst period. The In-
dians won their fourth
match with two losses and
one tie. The Tigers are
now 2-6.

Rahway winners were:
Gerry White by decision
over SicVcii SsVaXuil, - V - 1 ;
Don Ramos beat Glen Gar-
rity, 9-4; Pat Seller won
over Keith MuUer, 14-2;
Craig Smith defeated Ri-
chard Sanzalone, 802; Al-
bert Smith beat James
Pratti 9-8, and Tyrone But-

ler battled to a 3-3 dewith
Dick Monticchlo.

* * •
The Indians walloped the

Hoseue CudiuUc Liuiio
58-9, in a match which saw
.them win 10 of the 12
events.

Rahway winners were:
White, who pinned Bill Mc-
Gregor, Ramos defeated
Tony Cencek, 9-0; Tom
Seller pinned Bob Kloby,
and Pat Seller pinned Joe
Faccone, Artl9*'1^l<'ypl"-
ned John Fitzpatrlck, Craig
Smith pinned Anthony Prlo-

•. lo, John Boanar won by for-
feit, Spencer Dave pinned
Bob Verdon, Albert Smith
pinned Ken Topolowekl, and
Butler pinned Ed Bllcharz.

11 of
George
record.

Coach Tom Lewis team
moved into a 20-16 lead hi
the first period, and then
he broke the game open with
34 points hi the second pe-
riod. A 14-4 run, eight by
Stewart, opened a 46-26
lead. Stewart had 14 in tbe
period.

"It waB the greatest in-
dividual performance I've'

• ever seen," Coach Lewis
said. "I really hope tbe kid
can finally get the kind of

recognition he deserves.
He's a Buperplayerandhaa
done It au for us this sea-
son. I wish I knew he waa
that close to the record
because I would have left
him hi. I took him out with
about five minutes to go.

.Stewart also had 18 re-
'bounds, while Vinnie Joines
hit on 10 of 14 for 21 point*,
while Eric Rogers hid 14
points and 16 assists.

His total is the highest
hi Union County this sea-
son and second highest In
tbe area.

Rahway hit on 48 of 68
from the floor and 20 of
27 from the line.

Other Rahway scorors
were: Keith Hugger, 10;
Scott Suckar, two; Mitch
Zimmell, four, Brian Ang-
lin, 14, and Bernard Po-
well, 10.

gliCFSfC
SERVICES
i: - Switches "-..yghjs_.

Stbv«8 - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
SAKWAY 38S-3612

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS • FURKiftlRI TDK
RfSIMNTIAl GLASS & SCRKN RIPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIB
STORE FRONT RIPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Window. & Door.

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 t««m«rte» (ft™
189 W. Stain St. Reftway, N.J..

American Food

Chinatown Family Dlnnei

tirden In Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1840 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Td.tiM-5039

Sefon 'sets ®tt' S@ints
80-54 in

. The Mother Seton Setters
de*££tsd St. Mary's of
Elizabeth by the score of
80-54. Sue Utterer of the
Setters had 27 points and
the five-foot, five-inch
guard also dealt out six
assists. Carol Mellendlc,

' a five-foot, 10-inch Junior
forward.had 17 rebounds to
go with her 19 points, while
(Crystal Canady had 16 and
Joann Zwlebel had 12 and
10 rebounds.

The game was not as one-
sided aB it might seem. At
the half the Clark gals were
on top bv four Dolnts, 29-
25. In the third period,
however, the Margaret
Egan-coached team scored
33 points —15 by Sue Llt-
terer broke open the game.
The h l l l t o p p e r a were
topped by Donna Rlnaldo.
who bad 16 points and
Debbie Westrol with IS.

set for youth
The second registration

for Citizens Youth Recrea-
tion Commission baseball/
Softball for the 1979 season
will be held at the Claude

City duo wins
in swim meet

at
The Cranford "A" White

Swim Team was defeated
byitiie Briigewater Whils
Swim Team on Jan. 21.
Tbe meet was at the
Eridgewater Pool in
Brldgewater, and the teams
swim hi the Five Counties
Winter Swim League.

Two swimming from
Rahway were first-place
winners: Glenn Barrett in
the ll-ard-12-year-old,
50-yard breaststroke and
Jim Cirone In the 13-and-.
14-year-old, 100-yard
breaststroke.

Other swimmers from
Rahway on the Cranford
team are Pam Fry, An-
drew Chludzlnski, Chris-
topher Chludzlnskl and
Lisa Bladzioski.

This was the secondloas
(or the team. Its record Is
now i -2 .

"Old frltnds ara int"
JohnS«W«n

H. Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center on Satur-
day, Feb. 3, from noon to
2 p.m. The center Is lo-
cated on Irving St. and
Seminary Ave., Rahway.
Proof of age is required
upon registration for all
leagues, and no application
will' be accepted without
such proof.

all "girls" who will breach
; e&bt years of age by Tues-

day, May 1, and will not
reach 14 years of age be-
fore Wednesday, Aug. 1.

Boys' baseball Is open
to all boys who will reach
seven years of age by May
1 and do not reach 13 years
of age before Aug. 1.

The registration fee is
$7.50 and each additional
child from the same family
will be assessed $5.50.

Tbe commission Is also
looking for managers, coa-
ches and assistants as well
as people to fill the po-
sitions of director for the
different leagues. If you
are Interested hi helping,
you can sign up at time of
registration.

CYRC is also seeking
umpires, adults aB well as
boys and girls 13 years
old and older. This Is a
paid position and experi-
ence Is not required. You
can obtain an application at
time of regiatration, re-
ports Mrs. Carol Ann Mer-
Io, CYRC publicist.

City girls win second;

Setters take squeeker
The Rahway girls won

their second basketball
game of the season — a
37-19 victory over Roselle.
Rahway won Its other game
from die Rams. Lisa Zin-
berg had 16 points — she
tallied four and Deldre
Ogiesby three an the In-
dians opened with an 8-0
lead and were on top all
the way.

Scoring for Rahway
were: Diane Gryzlec, nine,
and Deidra Ogleaby, 12.
The Indians ha<l dropped
seven hi a row!* • *

Mother Seton defeated
the strong Benedictine
Academy of Elizabeth
49-48 at Clark.

It appeared the Setters
were home free when Sue
Litterer bit on a free throw
with 30 seconds left In the
trame for a 49-44 lesd, but
Benedictine's Ganolle Bul-
le sank two clutch foul
shots, then stole the tall
zv.i Jad Mcurera Robrecht
for a layup. Benedictine
trailed by one 49-48 with
five seconds left on the
clock, and the team ran out
the clock.

Krystal Canady bad 17
points.

The Setters are now 10-
2, while Benedictine la 6
adn 5.

Joanne Zwiebel bad 12,
Carol Mellendlck, 15, ssd
Peg De Francesco, two.

Tha marssa gulttr itrins esn ba played to 40 hourt
bafora breaking.

Floor & BeddingRAHWAY
NEWS-

RECORD

Coatume. Jawelry
.MuilcBoxa*
•Figurine* - •
Fsnton'-Glia*
Hummol* •

LOaoLEUH-CABPETS
BEDDING

Cotao In And BrowseRang* of Book*
Beat a e i u n
Bibles
Children-* *
Paper Booki

(5,000 Titie*)

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

jr. Mlasee
Half Sizes

IvyStorcb S88-04S3

1546 Irving S\., Rahway1349 Oaktrse Rd., IaeUn

SKpsevera a Braptrles
Custom Made-TiM)rderlelramy

RAMAN e l.ar<m Mlrnlon In
thl» ana
e Flteri in )»ur homp
O fimrantrrd Work-

manahlp
a rintst fabric*
e L«wnl prleti

FtfEK E8TIMATX

Interior, Exterior

m Aim mm 46 E. CHERRY ST.
. » Open
Tues. & Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thur*. *tajsnaes • www

Fashion Fabrics KAVMG

emmaurt
Municipal Parking

f Sh

AitfSee? SsfS

KXWCB PLAOffl, K 3.

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD MADS TO ORDER

REALTOR'

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
Directory

Advertisements

"Service Is Our Byword CHISIDSB itos. \mmsmi co.
f» P!**T HH.TOH AVSNUt
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LOST

LOST DOG
Collie named Timmy —
brown, black and white.
ahort-noaed. Loat In

high scboof. Reward.

Call Mrs. Grimes
388-8130

HEr P WANTFD

AVON

SELLING IS
FOR PEOPLE

WHO LIKE PEOPLE

Sell AVON. Meet people
while you earngoodmoney.
Flexible tours.

FOR DETAILS
CALL

MRS. MARCUS
AT 654-3710

"A man often pays dear
for a small frugality."

Ralph Waldo Emtnm

"Never Injure s frtend, even
injait." Clean '

AUCTIONS

CHINESE AUCTION
Friday, Feb. 2
At 7:30 P.M.

— ~ **k— — .

Mother Seton
Regional High School

Valley ild.
Clark, N. J.

•HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD
SECRETARIES

. BOOKKEEPERS

JOIN THE REST
DEAL WITH THE BEST

THERE'S A-l DERFUL
WORLD AWAITING

YOUR CALL

32M9J02
A-l HI IWOtMHB,

A-l TUirOMtIB
219 Park ATS.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

CAFE PEACH SOUP

Luscious with cream and strawberries, Cafe Peach Soup may
be served before the main course as an appetizer or afterwards
as the dessert Make it quickly and easily in the blender, et
vocla! Using Sunrise instant coffee mellowed with chicory gives a
richer, non-bitter, more bracing coffee taste.

Here is the redpe as developed in the Nestle Test Kitchen.
1 cup milk
2 measuring tablespoons Sunrise instant coffee maJowwd

with chicory
One 17-or. can sliced yertow cing peaches, drained but
reserve 1/2 cup syrup

1 cup sour cream
3 measuring tablespoons sugar
2 measuring tablespoons dark rum

1/4 measuring teaspoon ground cloves
1/8 measuring teaspoon salt

Sour cream
Fresh strawberri os

In blender container, combino mitk and instarit coffee mellowed with
chicory. Process at low speed about 1 minutebr until coffee Is Dissolved.
Add half the poaches, peach syrup, sour cream, sugar, rum, cloves and
salt Process at high speed until smooth. Chin in refrigerator about 3

- hours. Garnish with remaining peaches, sour cream, and fresh'straw-
berries.

Makes: four 8-oz. servings

Enjoy The Slovakia Of Czechoslovakia

Question—can you ntme
tfao six countries comprising
Eait«m Europe? If you get
to three and itop, you're
not alone. This tcenic dus- -
tcr of countrier-Czecho-
slovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria,
Poland, Eaitam Germany
and Romania—is somewhat'
ul j.n en igma .to moat
American!.

Sandwiched between
Western Europe and the
USSR, and sharing the Dan-
ube River (which isn't blue),
Eastern Europe offen trav-
tlers the beat of both worlds
. . . at prices much lower
than Western Europe.

If you only haw time to
go to one of • these, then
plan to visjt Czechoslovakia,
a country a little Urger than
Now York state with a pop-
ulation of fifteen million.
Most of the forty thousand
Americans who go to Cxeclv
oalovakia each year stay In
Prague, the thou»nd-year-
old capital, making trips
into the Bohemian country-
ride. Czechoslovakia is for
the culturally-hungry, offer-
ing a rich blend of architec-
ture, 2,500 cuUes, 40,000
monuments, and music,
music everywhere.

But . . . therc'a more. The
visitor who wants to lense
the ancient mystery of this
country, and completely e»-
caoc the modem- world.

should head south to Slo-
vakia, the southeastern part
of Czechoslovakia.

Starting a trip at Bratis-
lava, the capital located on
the Danube, the visitor
b-adi slowly (no ruihing
allowed) East, driving
through little towns which
trice hbioo' hzsk thou-
sands of years, where people
live in a different age, still
weaving doth for clothing,
and making their own fumi-.
ture. Such a Journey back
Into time is certain to en-
counter some of the many
folk festivals held during the.
summer *nd fall, and ends
up in the High Tatras where
turo-of-the-century resorts
make the ideal stopping
jJ*ce for & faw days of
swimming, boating, hiking,
or skiing.

In short Czechoslovakia—
In the lieari of Europe—ia a
fairyland kind of country
act up to accommodate mil-
lions of visitors in first class
Iiotels, and with organized
motorcoach tour* through-
out Bohemia, Moravia and
Slovakia. The big surprise in
store for the first time visi-
tor are the moderate prices
for hotels, food, and gifts.

For more information,
call or write Cedok, Czecho-
slovak Travel Bureau, 10
East 40th Street, New York,
New York 10016.

...because we
understand.
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machinist 35 yews
Lorenzo N. Ramierz, 77, of 412-B Union St., Rahway,

died Friday, Jan. 26, In Rahway Hospital after a brief

Bom in the Philippines, Mr. Ramierz had lived In
Woodbrldge and Newark before coming to Rahway last
year.

He bad been employed as a machine operator at the
RCA plant In Harrison, for 35 years before retiring 11
years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Olga Ramierz; three
sons, Larry Ramirez of Philadelphia, and Leonard and
Leon Ramierz, both of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Lenlta
Werner of Cornwells Heights, Pa., and seven grand-
children.

Mrs, Germer, 57,

microfilm operator
Mrs. Mary A. Germer, 57, of 306 Goodman's Cross-

ing, Clark, died Tuesday, Jan. 23, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born In Newark, Mrs. Germer had lived in Union
before coming to Clark 15 years ago.

She had been a microfilm operator at the C. C. Hat-
field Co. in Cranford.

Her husband had been the late Albert W. Germer.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Prlscllla Kuhn of

Cream Ridge; her mother, Mrs. Mary Foselli of Maple-
wood, and two brothers, Frank Foselli of Maplewood and
Thomas Foselli of East Orange.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home at 803 Raritan

Eldrid 1 . Weraner,

Gfft superintendent
Eldrld L. Wenner of 160 Maple PI., Satellite Beach,

Fla,, die<i Thursday, Jan. 25,
Mr. Wenner was born in Rahway and had lived in

Clark, before moving ro Florida In 1976.
He retired in 1976 as a superintendent after many

years of employment with General Motors Corp. In
Linden.

He was a Marine Corps veteran of World War II.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Marian Fitzgerald

Wenner; two sons, Leo Wesner at home, and Gary
Wenner of St. Petersburg; a daughter, Mrs. iudl
Flynn of Rahway, and two granddaughters, the Misses
Corri and Tracl Flynn, both of Rahway.

Mr. Riefeel, 69
Joseph J. Richel, 69, of

Sherman Ave., Roselle
Park, -died Friday, Jan.
26; in Elizabeth General
Hospital In Elizabeth after
a brief Illness.

Born In Elizabeth, he
hzi. lived is Roccllc Psrl:
for 25 years.

Mr. Richel, a tool and
die maker, bad worked In
Dept. No. 40 at the Singer
Co. In Elizabeth for 49
years, retiring four years
ago. He had been a mem-
ber of Singer's 40-Year
Club.

He bad been a commun-
icant of St. Adalbert's R.C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marie Zimmerman
Richel; three daughters,
Mrs. Marilyn Chlrlchillo
of Rahway, Mrs. Carole
Krick of Roselle Park and
Mrs. Joan Alteria of Spots-
wood; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Aravlch of Roselle, 13
grandchildren and one
great-grandson.

Mrs. Cooper, 80
Mrs. Katherlne D. Coop-

er, Jr., 80, of Westfleid
died suddenly at her home
on Saturday, Jan. 27. Born
In Rahway, she had iived
in Westfield and Mountain-
side moor of h*»r Iff*.

In 1949, she retired from
her positions at The Na-
tional Bank, based In Eliz-
abeth, where she had been
in charge of die safe de-
posit box department.

She had been a member
of the Presbyterian Church
In Westfield.

The widow of the late
Huge c. Cooper, Jr. who
died In 1967, she is sur-
vived by a stepson, Hugh
E. Cooper, 3rd, of Dun-
canville, Tex., and a s i s -
ter, Mrs. Mary Morris of
Readlagton Bcaih, Fla.

ffliichcie! i, 61
Michael Yawarskl,.61, of 8 Anchorage Blvd., Bay-

ville, a former resident of Rahway, died Friday, Jan.
26, In the East Orange Veterans Hospital after a long

• Illness.
Born In Newark, Mr. Yawarskl bad lived In Bay-

ville since 1976.
He had been a machinist at the Hyatt Bearings Di-

vision of the General Motors Corp. i» Clark, for 30
years before retiring In 1976.

Mr. Yawarskl had been an overseas Army veteran
of World War II. He had been a member of die Bayville
Lodge of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Frank. Johnston
Yawaxsii; a ecepbon, Paul Sauer ol San Joae, Cain.; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Janet Van Dorn of Clark; his
mother, Mrs. Mary Yawarskl of Bayville; three bro-
thers, John and Nicholas Yawarski of Rahway and
Stephen Yawarskl of Edison; a sister, Mrs. Annie
Hazeldlne of Bayvllle, and four grandchildren.

h'l ballend th« eating of
beaf was introduced to
Japan In 18S6 by American
diplomat Townsand Harris.

Mrs. 'Mjoppi
enters race
f ©r

Thtre is a Nut Musaum in Old Lyma, Conn, whara
sdmission is crt* nut, ragardiess of variaiy.

The Battle of Banmngton was not fought at BanrJngton,
Varmom, but at Walloomsac, New York.

TKa matinn r»ll nt altiftatnf* nufflMM tha hfuni ttt

(CtmMTiurt t r o n jra-s l-Rslreray}

Council of Aging, John E.
Runnells Hospital and Edu-
cation Committee and the
Intergovernmental Com-
mittee. She also chairs a
trl-stflte Committee on
Domestic Violence.

Mrs. Rajoppi Is secre-
tary-treasurer of Local
No. 1107 Apprentice Com-
mittee In Kenilworth, a
member of the New Jersey
Federation of Democratic
Women, League of Women
Voters, the American-Ital-
ian Cultural Organization
and the National Assn. of
Press Women.

The district Includes
Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Fanwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside, Plalnfleld,
Rahway, Scotch Plains,
Springfield and Chatham
Township In Morris Coun-
ty-

Mrs. Rajoppi la SuO£il£&
to Harry P. Pappas. They

Peter AntUony Pappas.

Daniel Kennedy, 64,
ex-Democratic diairntan

Daniel J. Kennedy, 64, of 950 Beaver PL, Rahway,
died Sunday, Jan. 28, in Rahway Hospital.y

He had been die hiring agent for International Term-
inal Operators In Port Elizabeth for 20 years.

Mr. Kennedy bad been former Demociatlc city chair-
man and once served as Union County coroner. He was
a Navy veteran of World War II, serving in the Pacific

Hs hati been a member of Rahway Council No. 1146
of the Knights of Columbus, the FoMXth Degree Knights
of Alahambra, Rahway Lodge No. "1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, Rahway Post No. 5 of me
American Legion, Rfhway Post No. 681 of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, the Rahway Moose Lodge No. .1363,
die Rahway Aerie of die Fraternal Order of Eagles, me
Sideliners Club, the Deutscher Club of Clark and the
Rahway Police Athletic League.

HehadbeenacommunlcantofSt.Mary'sR. C. Church
of Rahay.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Grace Harkin Kennedy;
two sons, Gerard Kennedy of Edison and Ronald Kennedy
of Clark, and six grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the Leonard-
Hlggina Funeral Home at 1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

Miss Marie Dafcik
Miss Marie Dafcik of WalnutSt., Linden, died Monday,

Jan. 22, In Elizabeth General Hospital In Elizabeth, after
a brief Illness.

Born In Perdi Amboy, she had resided In Woodbrldge
before moving to Linden 35 years ago.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. Emily Dafcik, with
whom she resided; a sister, Mrs. Emily Mislan of
Rahway; a brother, Frank Dafcik of Linden, and several
nieces end nephews.

Mrs. Marion R. Morril, 90,

Mrs. Marion R. Sachar Morril, 90, of 339 MadlBon
Aye., Rahway, died Friday, Jan. 26, In Rahway Hospital.

Born in Lithuania, Mrs. Morril bad come to this
country in 1894. She had lived In Plalnfield and New
York City before coming to Rahway in 1957.

She had been a member of Temple Beth Torah of
Rahway, the Railway Chapter of Kau&uu&h, ihe B'nal
B'rldi of Rahway and t ie Women's 'ORT.

Her husband had been the late Morris Morril.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Joyce Goldberg of

Rahway; a eon, Mondel Morril of Wellesley, Mass.;
three sisters, Mrs. Helen Freed of Springfield, Mrs.
Jean Brady of West Palm Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Shir-
ley Scbwaxtz of Brooklyn; two brothers, Edward
Sachar o2 Piaixilleld, and Maibon Sacaar oi Y/est Palm
Beach, and three grandchildren.

The Lehrer-Crablel Funeral Home at 275 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, was In charge of arrangements. '

Anthony B. Larsen, 86,

ex-box firm salesman
Anthony B. Larsen, 86, of Lexington Village, Clark,

died Saturday, Jan. 27, in the Brunswick Park Nursing
Home In New Brunswick after a brief illness.

He was born in Hoboken and had lived in Elizabeth
many years and In Roselle 15 years before moving to
Clark eight years ago.

Mr. Larsen retired In 1963 after 30 years as a sales-
man for the Servall Paper Box Co. in New Brunswick.

He was an Army veteran of World War I.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Margaret Mulhall

Larsen; two daughters, Mrs. Gloria Bradley of Fan-
wood and Mrs. Ruth Hamill of Clark; a brother,
ChrlBtin Larsen of Goshen, N.Y.; two slaters, Mrs.
Martha KJeldsen and Mrs. Clara Ryersen, both of

. Roselle, six grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

Mrs. Harriett ©sassKierara, SI ,

three-yew township resident
Mrs. Harriett Browley Gassmann, 81, of 764 River-

bend Dr., Clark, died Saturday, Jan. 27, in Memorial
General Hospital in Union after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Gassman was bom In Jersey City and had lived
In Cranford many years before moving to Clark three
years ago.

She was the widow of the late William J. Gassmann,
who uieu iji iyxia.

Surviving are two sons. William J. Gassmann, Jr. of
Pompano Beach, Fla., and Edward J. Gassmann of
Clark; two sisters, seven grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildrai.

Mrs. Florence ihirreSB, 61 ,

Mrs. Florence A. Darrell, 61, of 22 Lefferts La.,
Clark, died Tuesday, Jan. 23, In Muhlenberg Hospital
in Plalnfleld after a brief illness.

Born in Philadelphia, Mrs. Darrell had lived in
Clark 20 years.

Surviving are herwldower, Edwin Darrell; a daughter,
Mrs. Marilyn Simon of Philadelphia, and a grandchild.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home at 803 Raritan
Rd., Clark, handled arrangements.

Howard Tucker, 66
Howard Tucker, 66, of Rural Free Delivery Rte. No.

I, Woodbine Ave., Avenel, died Tuesday, .Ton, 23, in
Rahway Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom In Tarkln, Ark., he had resided In Rahway 24
years before moving to Carteret 26 years ago.

He had been the proprietor of Tucker s Express In
Avenel for 38 years.

He had also been a member of Rahway Lodge No.
1075 of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
and die Rahway Eagles Nest Aerie No. 1863 of me
Fraternal Order of Eagles.

His wife, Mrs. Virginia Aszman Tucker, died on
Jan. 18, 1970. , _ .

He is survived by two brothers, Robert Lcc Tucker,
Jr., of Roanoke, Va., and Hardln A. Tucker of Clark,
and several nieces and nephews.

The Lehrer-Crablel Funeral Home at 275 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, bandied arrangements.

Soak own racks in detergent overnight to make them
easier to dean.

Tho world's largest frog is Africa's Goliath Frog, which
is 12 Inches long.

FuneralHome
1116 Bryant Stnec; Rabny N. •»..

ENDfewiw A DKaOFBDHNDPEMajlAtJBED
JWffiHAt S?»V1CE TO THE COMMUNITY

Brad Kfounelberger, 85,

forms*1 chef to Kaiser
Fred Himmelberger. 85, of 2 Lincoln Avc.MUltown,

a resident of Rahway until two months ago, died Friday,
Jan. 26, at home after a long illness.

He had been the former owner of Fritz's Grocery
Store at 718 E. Grand Ave., Rahway, and earlier In life'
had been a chef at several Internationally-known res-
taurants.

Mr. Hlmmelterger also had been active In Masonic
circles many years.

He was a native Switzerland and came to die United
Sates more man 50 years ago. He was a veteran of die
Swiss Army.''

Mr. Himmelberger, a member of the Master Chefs
of the World, had been a former chef for Kaiser Wll-
helm. He also had been formerly employed by Lucbow's
Restaurant in New York City, the Shepherd Hotel !r. Csiro
and several country clubs.

Mr. Himmelberger bad been a member of Mt. Zion
Lodge No. 35 of the Free and Accepted Masons of
Metuchen and Its Craftsmen's Club.

Other affiliations Included die Ancient AccepredScot-
tish Rites of the Valley of Trenton; Mystic Tie-Henry
Clay Lodge No. 272 of New York; Crescent Temple of
Trenton; the Royal Arch Masons, Irving Chapter No.
268 In Tarrytown, N.Y.; The Long Island Swiss Club,
die Deutscher and American-Hungarian dubs of Clark,
die Rahway Yacht Club and the Retired Men's Club of
Rahway.

He had held many culinary awards and had been
honored by die Deutscher Club, where be had been a
chef.

The Lehrer-Crablel Funeral Home at 275 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

Anthony E. Bortos, 68,

ex supervisor
Anthony E. Bartos, 68, of Rahway, died Tuesday,

Jan. 23, in Rahway Hospital after a brief illness.
Mr. Bartos was born in Dunmore, Pa., and bad lived

tik Newark beioxe moving to Rahway in 1965.
He retired In 1975 after 30 years of employment by

Engelhard Industries. At the time of his retirement,
he had been a supervisor at die Carteret plant.

Mr. Bartos had been a communicant of St. MarkV
R.C. Church in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Agnes Strasiewicz
Bartos; a daughter, Mrs. Diane Farrington of Colonla;
four brothers, Joseph Bartos of Dunmore, Alexander
Bartos of Scranton, Pa., John Bartos of Irvington and
Edward Bartos of Endicott, N.Y., four sisters, Mrs.
Helen Saresky of Dlckson City, Pa., Mrs. Julia Muro
of Brelnegville, Pa., Mrs. Frances Carlstadt of Man-
vllle, andWrs. Mary Shuck of Bridgeport, Conn., and a
grandchild.

the Corey & Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway, handled arrangements.

Mrs. Mollie Perhnan, 84,

Temple Beth O'r member
Mrs. Mollie Ruskin Perlman, 84, of 18 Adams St.,

Clark, died Saturday, Jan. 27, in the Elizabeth Manor
Nursing Home In Elizabeth after a brief illness.

She was bom in Jersey City and had lived in Linden
for 10 years before moving to Clark 10 years ago.

Mrs. Perlman bad been a member of»Temple Bern
O'r of Clark.

She was die widow of me late Louis Perlman who died
In 1V/7.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Roslyn DubeofClark;
a sister, Mrs. Lillian MOIIUBO of Lauderhlll, Fla.; two
brothers, Irving Ruskin of Bayonne and Charles Ruskln
of Jersey City, and a grandchild.

Mrs. Ruth tirewson, 69,
ex-city posi office cierk

Mrs. Ruth H. Lawrence Krewson, 69, of 659 Jamaica
Blvd., Holiday City at Berkeley, Toms River, died
Monday, Jan. 22, In the Jersey Shore Medical Center in
Neptune after a long illness.

Born in Rfthway, she had resided In Scotch Plains 18
yesre before moving to Holiday City six years ago.

Mrs. Krewson had formery worked as a clerk in the
Rahway Post Office.

She was the widow of the late Robert Krewson, who
died In 1972.

Surviving is a son, David L. Kreweon, at home.

Sweet and Sour Soup Siciliano

"Sweet and Sour" Is a lively way to flavor dishes In
many countries. The Chinese do Sweet and Sour Pork,
Germany Is known (or Sauerbmten, Hungary and Russia
have their sweet and sour cabbage and beet borschts.1 Sicily, too, has a sweet and sour specialty-a hearty
soup-stew, called Fritteda. And according to the home
economists at Progresso kitchens. It's easily made right
In your own kitchen. Simply start with a can of macaronl-
and*bean soup.-add frozen peas, red wine vinegar and a
touch of basil. Simmer for five minutes and you're in
Sicily!

FRITTEDA
(SWEET AND SOUR BEAN SOUP)

2 c*m (20 oz. eich) full-itiensth mactroni *nd bean soup
1 pickage (10 oz.) frozen p e n
W cup tomato juice _
U cup Progresio Red Wine Vinegar
U teaapoon baill leavea. cruihcd
U teaspoon aalt

In a medium saucepan mL" soup, peas, tomato juice,
win? vin*oar twm\\ anti Rolt. Rrinv tn a hnfl H/»rtnro ha.l
and simmer,' covered, until peas are tender, about"~5
minutes. JTIELD: about bVi cups, 4 portions.


